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Charges by Luis Manuel 
Rogas that AmbasMdor WiU 
aoo at Mexico City was moral* 
iy lopoosible tor the deaths 
of Madero and Soarex and 
had refused them protection 
were formally received by 
Secretary Bryan today.

The secretary declared he 
bad not read the charges and

declined to say what his 
course would be.

Likewise he declined to 
discuss other publuhed at
tacks upon the ambassador.

The friends of Mr. and Mrs 
Albert Bright will be glad 1o 
know that their little daugh* 
ter who has been so danger
ously low, is now much better 
and is improving nicely.

Judge Guinn today, grant* 
edji new trial in the Stock 
law Etectson Contest Case, in
volving the «validity ot the 
election held on March 2i)th 
in the School Districts oi 
Trawick, Linn Flat and Flat- 
woods, in this County, and 
rendered judgement holding 
said election Void.

On the trial ot this case 
last week Judge Guinn held 
this election VaUd but attoreys 
tor Contestants produced a 
decision on the motion tor 
new taied, that was directly 
in point, and the Contestée 
under said decision conclud 
ed that the election ‘was vc kl 
and Judge Guinn entered 
judgment accordingly.

* In Skiriey Diai.
Ira Shirley died last night 

at the residence ot Charley 
Sehottner, six miles east of the 
city on the upper Melrose road, 
after an illness ot about five 
month, being first attacked 
with typhoid tever after which 
tuberculosis developed. He 
will be buried at Shady Grove 
cemetery this afternoon at 4 
o’clock. ,

Mr. Shirley was about 28 
years old and ringle. He is 
survived by three brothers 
who live at Cushing, two liv-
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A Sale of Ratine and 
Linen Dresses

ONE HUNDRED Ratine and Linen Dresses we placed on sale to
day a t  ti reduction from 25 to 33 1-3 pc-r cent. This includes all th is  
season’s styles in all the  popular .spring colors.
Remember these savings on new Spring Dres«es from $3.00 to $10.00

iV.

$6.95
Dresses

Sacrifice Price
$4.00

$7.50
Dresses

Sacrifice Price
$5.00

$10.00
Dresses

Sacrifice Price
$7.50

$13.50 $15.00 $18.00
O resses Dresses Dresses

Sacrifice Price Sacrifice Price Sacrifice Price
$9.00 $11.00 $13.00

EXTRA SPECIAL! EXTRA SPECIAL!!
A lucky purchase enables us to offer you 19c and 25c India Lawn, Persian 

’ French and other kinds ot white Lawns at the special price of per yard .. .  .10c
LADIES’ VESTS, regular 10c kind, ix l ribbed, specially low priced.4 tor 25c

NEW MILLINERY
Additional styles ot Hats from fashion’s centers we received yesterday. 

, Our millinery is noted tor style, values, qualities, and above all, becomingness.

Checked Nainsook
Here we are offering some ot the specials—10c Nainsook

The New Pumps and Oxfords
omen’s white canvas Pumps and button Oxtords, special..................... $1.50

^.... omen’s red kid Slippers, sizes 2 to 7. 
p ^ ^ m e n ’s vdvet Slippers in brown and black, regular $8 kind, special.. .$1.75

"̂1 Mayer &  Schmidt, Inc.

It has b‘!:n truly said that ‘ ‘Repetition makes 
Rcpota:i:r/" and this is practicularly true of the 
M ISS DIXIE an i SH A W N EE Jr. Planter. 
They have rcpcatcd'y given the best of service and 
satisfaction until to-d.iy thiy enjoy the reputation, 
and justly so, of being the bestplanterthM money 
can buy. W e hava had a remarkable tradcon these 
tw o popular planters and if you are at all inter
ested you can hardly afford not to investigate 
diem , pardcuiarly as proper planting means 
large returns in yield.

T ake one and use it for a few days. If you 
don’t like it, it*s our Planter. W e take w hat 
“risk’’ there is, but that's m ighty little where the 

“ M ISS DDCIE” orSH A W N E E Ir. are concerned.

Cason. Monk & Co.

ing Dear Shady Grove, and 
one sister who lives near 
Chireno.

The bereaved relatives have 
the sincere sympathy ot the 
entire community.

FiKetiTes Arrested is This Ceiity.
Officer Frank Parrott ot 

Garrison came down last 
night having in custody two 
negro lugetives from other 
counties which he captured 
near Garrison, and is holding 
l hem here tor the officers.

One ot the negros arrested 
g ives the name of Chas. Gib
son, and is wanted at Kauf
man on a charge of assault 
with intent to murder.

The other negro is a boy 
12 years old, and is wanted at 
Dal las tor the murder ot an- 
o ther negro boy only 8 years 
old. The two boys were play
ing marbles tor keeps when 
the smaller boy took an agate 
belonging to the other and 
would not give it back, but 
placed it in his mouth so that 
the other could not fine it, 
whereupon the larger bov 
seized an axe and struck 
the other a blow on the head, 
dis lodging the agate from hb 
mouth, and also crushing the 
skull, the little* negro dicing 
in a few minutes.

r/UnSUNSAGE

r i t i  ^  M Y ur Held aid
Tlert.

Keep it

What's the use ot 
bald? What sense b 
in deliberately allowing your 
hair to turn gray?

Do you want to look old 
before your time? Give up 
the thought; old age will 
come all too soon.

Look after your hair. 
PARISIAN Sage will kill the 
dandruff germs, and b the 
only preparation, so far as we 
know that b guaranteed to 
do so.

Man or woman, no matter 
how old you are, PA RISIAN 
Sage will make you look 
younger.

Why not go to Stripling 
Haselwood & Co. and get a 
large bottle today, it only 
costs 50 cents, and your 
money back if it does not cure 
dandruff, stop falling hair, or 
itching ot the scalp. It will 
make your hair luxuriant, 
bright and beautiful, and it is 
the most refreshing, pleasant 
and invigorating hair dress
ing made.

sick, but u  better. Hope ibe
will continue to improve.

I suppose I had better tell 
of my intentions. 1 have join- 
ed the corn club .and intend 

*”.^jto make 100 bushels ot com 
on an acre, I am going to do 
my best. 1 am twelve years 
old and like farm life, and 
also like to go to school and 
learn my books.

L. C. Shoemake.

Tin Nstlniit Ckiith.
Presiding Elder J. W. Mills 

will preach at 11 a. m. on 
Sunday next. The pastor, S. 
S. McKenney will preach at 8 
p. m., hb subject being **What 
to do with our Burdens.” 
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.

The public^ invited to at
tend each ot the services. 
Strangers welcome.

Utter rnaHinMif.
E^litor Sentinel:

1 will try and write a tew 
lines; and it they don’t find 
the waste basket 1 will write 
again.

The people are through 
planting corn and are pre
paring to plant cotton. A 
good deal ot new land has 
been taken in thb year.

.Tealth is very good, with 
the exception ot Mrs. Nettie 
Coats, She has been pretty

H. N. Bicksell Deal
Viv Tu«adA7 'a D aO f:

Henry M. Bicknell ot Ham
mond, Ind., died last night 
at the sanitarium, following 
an illness which necessitated 
an operation, but which tailed 
to give leliet. The remains 
were taken in charge by 
Cason Monk & Co., under
takers and prepared tor ship
ment, W. P.' Humason ot 
Lufkin came over and em
balmed the body.

Mr. Bichnell came here 
about two weeks ago to vbit 
hb daughter, Mrs. H. Kramer 
and was taken violently ill and 
had^to undergo an operation, 
but hb age, 65 years, was 
against him and he succumb
ed to the enevitable last night.

The funeral services will be 
held tomorrow at 12 o’clock 
at the residence ot Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Kramer, and they 
will leave on the 1:01 E. W. 
tram with the remains tor 
Hammond ind, where inter
ment will be made.

Do us a favor. Read our 
advertisement in thb issue. 
It’s brim full ot truth. Ask 
your neighbor. The chances 
are ten to one he will agree 
with us. Cason, Monk Si Co. 
wit

'i-ry-n.*-
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Weekly Seotiod
A SA1.TOM, rtw«w*e. 
U .  IU X .T 0 H ,

I r  is reported ihatalt the 
m the state ot G u :r 

Mexico, hare revolted 
1 gooc over the rebel rde. 

Thiisrili be * Rreat loss to 
ibe  Huet tH forces, as the ru* 
files wcic the only^real hiiht- 
inR men in the army.

T he hineral over the re- 
ot J. P. MorRan at 

le. was very simple and 
îve, thote beinR onlv a 

mourners about the bier, 
remains will be shipped 

to this country where arranRe- 
m ents tor final interm ent will 
be made.

C abo, 111., has thus lar 
been spared from the floods, 
•nd  as the Mississippi river 

on a standstill Wednes* 
mominR it was hoped 
the city would escape, 

but there is still tear from the 
crest, waters ot the Ohio when 
they reach the Mississippi.

President Woodrow Wilson, 
Postmaster-Reneral Albert 
BmlesDn. and Secretary of 
Anrieulture David F. Hous- 

will be invited as spi cial 
of the University of 
June 8, 9, and 10, 

when that institution cele
brates its thirtieth anniver

Some miscreant swiped the 
ot the Suffratettes at 

Houston early on the mominR 
c t April 1st, and now the 
sHm snllraRette army in that 

itectives, trying to 
flaR . The only con- 
tbat some of the 

members can now find, is that 
the flajR was not as pretty as 
they wished and that the 
eolon were not artistic.

Because the Texas LeRis 
latnre refused to submit to 
the people a woman’s suflraRe 
amendment to the constitu- 
t ion the Shreveport Times ex
presses pleasure. The Times 
think« there is not yet suffi-i 
ioent demand tor the submis
sion of this “fallicious doc- 
trioed,” and the lonRer it is 
deferred the better it will be 
pleased.

T he leRislature has ad 
ioumed, but there was no 
redistictinR bill passed, and 
unless the Rovemor submits 
th e  proposition to a special 
session Texas will continue to 
have two conRressmen at 
large, and the fellows who 
blocked the mea.sure in the 
Thirty-third legislature will 
not likely get elected; the 
voters over the state will 
have a line on them.

I f f in ir f th i
The Thirty-Thud Legisla

ture, which adiouvned April 
1st, to meet again in speeial 
season July 91st, oonsideted a 
total ot 1.467 bills and rtsolu- 
tions. Ot this number 197 
general hills and reimlutions 
finally passed both branches 
of th House and have been 
teted upon favorably by the 
Governor.

^In all 1,897 bills were in 
troduced. Of this number 
the Senate fathered 494 and 
the House 908.

In the Senate twenty-four 
joint re^olutiohs were offered 
and in the Hobse forty-three.

Bills and resolutions offered 
this session exceed those of the 
Thirty-Second Legislature by 
418, During the session of 
the last Legislature a total 
of 1,024 bills and resolutions 
were presented for consider
ation.

There were ninely-five bills 
passed by the Senate, all of 
which have either received 
conrideretkm at the hands ot 
Governor Colquitt or will 
soon be at his disposal, while 
one hundred and two bills 
pawed the lower branch of the 
House.

A perusal of the records 
shows that during the past 
session of the Legislature one 
hundred and fourteen bills 
were either killed or died on 
the calender while twenty- 
three ameudments to the con
stitution met the same fate.

A ioiot resolntion calling 
for a constitutional convention 
was also killed.

A concurrent resolution 
providing for a commission to 
frame a progrwm of court re
form met death.

The following Senate and 
House bills which passed both 
branches of the . House wrere 
vetoed by the Governor.

No. 26. Brelsford—Normal 
school for the Twenty-Eighth 
Senatorial District

No. 54 McGregor—Giving 
railroad employees a voice in 
control of hospitals supported 
by earnings from railroad 
men.

N >. 95. Hudspeth and 
Johnson—Peimitting the sale 
of school lands in forty-acre 
tracts.

No. 159. Connor and Lat- 
timore—Providing for the is
suance of first grade certifi
cates (teachers’) by colleges 
that wrill enlarge their cur
riculum.

No. 402. Warren and 
A stin—Making Thirteenth 
Judicial District consist of 
Navarro, Freestone and Lime

stone counties and creating a 
new district in Navaro county.

Now that the legislature 
has adiourned, the Turkish- 
Balkan war over, and ^the 
great floods subsiding, we 
will have to content ourselves 
with what little newrs we 
get from the Mexican war, 
and turn our attention to im- 
ptoved agriculture. And this 
reminds us. we heard a farmer 
any this morning that be was 
going to raise enough com 
this year to run him through 
the next crop, even if be had 
to plant lew cotton. A very 
good reiolve, for the fanner 
who has to buy feed stuffs 

profit eyen with a big

nMiig I iww. 11
The home is dedicated to 

good will. I t  grew out of 
love. The two heads of the 
household were called togeth
er by a power higher than 
they. To its decree they are 
obedient Every tone of the 
voice, every thought of their 
being, is subdued to that ser
vice. They desire to be 
worthy ot their high calling 
as ministers of that grace. 
They know their peace will 
go unkroken only for a little 
time. And often they sus-| 
pect that the time will be 
more short even than their 
anxious hope. '1 bey can not 
permit so much as one hour 
ot that hriet unity to he touch
ed by scorn or malice. The 
world’s judgments have lost 
their sting inside this door. 
Those who come seeking to 
continue the hamiony which 
these two have won are ever 
welcome. The rich are wel
come, so they come simply. 
The poor are welcome, tor 
they have already learned 
friendlinew though buffeting. 
Youth B welcome, tor it 
brings the joy which these 
two would learn. Age is 
welcome, for it will teach 
them tenderness.—Ex.

Oaigi B«i{ Nrit Per Rriin
London, April 2. — That 

radium can restore the ar
teries ot middle-aged persons 
to a healthy conditiop and so 
prolong life, was the claim^ 
made by Dr. Sauberman of 
Berlin, in a lecture here be
fore the Roetgen Society yes
terday. The apparatus which 
will manufacture this **elixir 
of youth” is simple. It con
sists of an earthenware recep
tacle containing a minute 
amount of radium, which is 
placed at the bottom of a 
glass bottle. The bottle is 
filled with water. J[n time 
the water becomes charged 
with radium emanations.

The radium remains active 
for hundreds of years, so it is 
only necessary to renew the 
water in order to get any 
number of doses.

non: STUDY CODiSCS.

Tkt Uihnrsitf CiwbuIiici ScImì.

Pro GrcaKi Yrit State •! Ttw ■ 1912 
Fort Worth, Texas, March 

29—The call of the saw dust 
ring, the clown and the wild 
animals are becoming more 
scarce in Texas as the

This is one time we had 
rather be ourselves than Mor
gan. It’s the first time, how
ever, in our recollection that 
the preference could honestly 
be made. After assorting the 
pulpit utterance for the pext 
tew weeks, and it the maiority 
fail to consign his soul to the 
nether climate, we may 
change our mind.—Brenham 
Banner.

The Wif if Cxteraiiftiii the Ply.
The possibility ot cultivat

ing a fatal parastic fungus in 
years {the house fly has been inter-

roll around. According to 
the State Controller, only 70 
ot these shows paid the occu
pation tax in 1912 as against 
98 in 1911. The shows in 
1912 paid into the revenue of 
the State 8 >8,600. A com
parison with previous years 
shows that in 1911 circuses 
paid into the state treasury 
$18,50(>.

Bill Nye is Yutk.
Youth is springtime of life. 

It is the time to

estiifg British health authori
ties.

The fungus (Empusa mus- 
cae) has been successfully cul
tivated by Edgar Hesse, and 
the artificial cultures are 
found to attack the house fly 
(Musca domestica), lesrer 
house fly (Fanniacanicularis), 
and staple fly (Stomoxys cal- 
citrans.)

The spores, instead ot act
ing from the outside, seem to 
enter the crop, germiiiAting

acquire there, and spreading into the 
torm.tion, » th a t  we the intwet-Newark
show it off in after years and

It is well to be up on urn- 
>rella flirtations. To leave 

your umbrella in the hall 
mieans, *'l don’t want it 
any more.” To purchase 
an umbrella indicates, am 
not smart but honest.” To 
rail vour umbrella on the 

sidewalk means. ”tbe man be- 
lind you is thirsting for your 
ilood.” To lend an umbrella 
indicates, 1 am a fool.” To 
put a cotton umbrella beside a 
silk one means, ’’Exchange is 
no robbery.” To urge a 
friend to take an umbrella, 
saying, “Oh, do take it; I ’d 
much rather you would than 
not,” indicates that you are 
lying. To return an umbrel
la means—never mind what 
that means, no one ever does 
iiia t» £ x .

paralyzelpeople with what we 
know. The ^wise youth will 
“lay low”till he gets a whole 
lot of knowledge, and then in 
later days turn it loose in an 
abrupt manner. He will 
guard against^telling what he 
knows a little at a time. That 
is unwise. I once knew a youth 
who wore himself out tell

ing people all he knew from 
day to day, so that when be 
became a^bald-beaded man be 
was utterly exhausted and 
didn't have anything left to 
tell anyone. Some ot the 
things that we should.know be 
saved for our own use. The 
who sheds all bis knowledge 
and doesn’t leave enough to 
keep house with tools himself 
—Bill Nye.

News.

Senator Carter of Shelby 
County introduced a resolu
tion a day or so ago in the 
Senate at Austin to the effect 
that the Senate was able to 
lo(dc after the matter of redis
tricting the State without any 
outside interference whatever 
and especially from men who 
are either members or mem- 
bers-elect of Congress. This 
resolution is timely in every 
sente of the word. There is 
no real difference in gerry
mandering and allowing Con 
grenmen t o ^  their own dis
tricts- The people are goin^ 
to remember this next year. 
—Denison Hgrald.

Shsrt ScTOMt
Religion is no assent uf the 

lips; it is no more conclusion 
of thought .’or conviction of 
the understanding. It is a 
first sense of duty, leading to 
the embodiment of the high
est powers in daily acts. In 
the end it is a ready service 
required to every good cause. 
—John Learned.

It b  not written, blessed b 
be that feedeth the poor, but 
he that considereth the poor. 
A little thought and a little 
kindness are often worth 
more than a great deal of 
money.—Ruskin. ^

The law of the world is 
progress along the line of 
spiritual evolution. The life 
ot the world is *hcttcr today 
than it ever has been in the 
past. The love of God is our 
surety that it will grow better 
and better under the divine 
tuition and dbcipline.^— 
Philip S. Moxom.

Our system of religion may 
pass away with your church 
or mine, but never the church 
of the living God: this im 
perialand majestic mystery. 
—Robert Collyer.

The death list at Dteyton, 
Ohio, reported in the first db- 
patches as probably reaching 
5,000’souls, b  DOW tboujfbt 
irill not exceed 2,000.

The University of Texas b 
constantly broadening and ex 
tending its advantages lo the 
citizens of the Stote. The 
work of the Home-Study or 
Correspondence Division is 
reaching out into the remotest 
corners of the State and bring 
ing life and hope and educa
tional progress to many an 
ambitious person who is de
barred by force of circumstao- 
ces from gaining a college ed 
ucation. Over five hunored 
studenta in all parts of the 
State are now actively en
gaged in tbb  correspcmdeoce 
work. Since the fotmding of 
the Extension Department, 
three and a half years ago, 
over two thousand application 
have been received in the 
Gorrespondanee Divbon. 
There are, in our own com
munity, persons who are pre
pared to undertake work of 
eollege grade, but who haye 
little or no prospect of being 
able to go away to school. To 
such persons the University 
offers advantages that may 
be made immedbtely avail
able. It takes tenacity of 
purpose and a strong ambi
tion to pursue successfully 
these courses in absentb, but 
there are, no doubt, many ot 
our young men and women 
who have the proper qualifi 
fatioos*to do creditable work 
of this kind.

An examination of the 
University bulletin announc
ing the correspondence courses 
discloses the wide range of 
subiects now being offered. 
There are courses iu English 
composition and literature, 
elementary and advanced 
courses in Latin and Greek, 
and in the modern foreign 
languages, Spanish, French, 
and German. There are also 
courses in pure and applied 
mathematics, in hbtoiy and 
philosophy, economics, gov
ernment, domestic science, 
business training, agriculture 
public speaking, and utiitr 
academic branches. A tew 
elementary courses in sucli 
sciences as botany, zoology, 
and geology, are also offered, 
but the laboratory courses in 
the sciences can rarely be suc
cessfully given by correspon
dence.

Don’t blame the newspaper 
man for what happens in the 
community. If there in any
thing! in|tbe life of the place 
that you(do ^not wish to go 
abroad^in the world, blame 
yourself that it exists—not 
the paper for saying some
thing about it. It is the 
editor’s duty|to make a typo
graphical photograph of the 
town each week,, and if you 
take a homely picture don’t 
kick the instrument, hut try 
to get a better expression on 
your face the next time.— 
Rusk Press Journal.

CoMMissioNsa Muckeiroy is 
working the Fern Lake road 
this week, and had the ram 
not come yesterday he would 
have bad the work completed 
by Saturday. The rain will 
hinder the work some, but 
with the split log drags at 
work it is thought that the 
road can be put io nice shape 
anyway. A private subacrip- 
lien is helping to pay for the 
work on the road.

J
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We are reliably informed 

that officials of the Angelina 
Ac Neebes River railway want 
to come to San Augustine 
with their line which now 
stops at Chireno. The road 
is owned by the Angelina 
County Lumber Co. whieh 
has nuuie arrangements to 
secure a large body oi tifn* 
her in this county to whieh 
they will build their, road. By 
continuing the line to this 
city a connection with the 
Santa Fe would be had and 
the town given a western out
let

It is tho u g h t by niieetiDg 
these people half way they
could be induced to locate a 
large saw mill at this point, 
the life ot which would ex
tend over a long period.

With or without,the mill, 
Ssn Augustine could be great
ly benefiied by the railroad 
and could both he secured 
things would bum.—San 
Augustine Tribune.

i

Mrs, \V. G. GrHMt of Cush
ing. value ÜUWII yesterday on 
a shopping trip and waa the 
guest ot Mias C onstai^ Bur 
rows until the Boll Wevil 
went up last night.

A ll Bound  ̂
Round with a 
Telephone Line

In a Beil oWinectad rewninsil 
ly it'» not "how far ia It i t  
neilhbor ParhinaV Bat *% 
naighbor Perkina' ring th fa tf  
The ring af a hail and yan fea«« 
him.

in marketing, in . wattarg i f  
Jarm roatina. In emarSMaliii. 
the lelephena adda to tha I m p  
ar't eaae and profit.

Art you connartad «ritfe BW. 
Beil ayaieniT

Aah Mr «»«ar«M Manaaw ll*
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CooghfCold
S o reT h ro at

81oui  ̂ Liniment ciTee 
qniok relief for cough, cold, 
bouMnesfl. tore throat, 
orouft aatiuna, haj fever 
and bronchitia.

HEars PKoor.
K b .  axB BK T v r . PBiCB.of r ra d o n U ,

M M  U  Um  fM lIy mmI Aad U aa 
m Um I  N lW f forc(tl(U  aiMl hay

SLQ A K S
LOOMENI

■OWED soaa twoat.
M b s .  L . BBBW BB.of M m M k ^ rU .,

GOOD ro« COLD AND CKOUP.
Nb. W. H. BrnAXaB, 1731 KlBunxid 

AfBBB«, Cki«Bc<>, 111., v rltw i "A Ut- 
lU koy BOBt <loi>r hai «rouB. 1 n v «  
Mw BxWhT  SbMn't Ualmwit to try. 
M b fB«o him tbr*o Bropo oa aogar 
baCaro folng to bwl, ai»l ho got ob 
« liaoBtlho eroup In tho Bwrautg.**

Sloan’a 
Troatia« 
on th« 
Hort# 

MBtfra«.

b f  T m  Wm M .

Fif« or six lofffing teams 
wanted at Hoya*s Switch. 
Eaar haul. See us now it you 
want a oontiact 
Stw Hoya Lumber Co.

u sS m aB lS ir .
SMM %mnWKM Llmj im|liaMi

KhAv

The trank alatement ot a 
■ nei|d>bor, telling the merits ot 
a fciDcdy,

Bids you pause and believe.
The same endorsement ^
By some stranger tar away
Commands no beliet st all.
Here’s a Nacogdoches esse.
A Nacogdoches citisen 

testiBes.
Read and be convinced.
J . B. Eaves, N. Pecan St„ 

Nacogdoches, Tex., says: **l
have no hesitation in allowing 
my name to be used iu recom< 
mending Doan’s Kidney Pills 
as this remedy has been used 
in my taroily tor that heavy, 
diifl pain in the back and 
other symptoms ot kidney 
trouble, with beneficial results. 
Wc procured Doan’s Kidney 
Pills at Mast Bros. & Smith’s 
Drug Stove (now Switt Bros. 
A Smith’s Drug Store). 1 ad- 
vim anyone having kidney 
eoo^daint to get a box ot 
Doan’s Kidney Pills and give 
them a trial.”

For sale by all dealers. 
Price 50 cents. Foster-Mil- 
bum Co., Builalo, New York, 
aole agents tor the United 
States.

Remember the name— 
Doan’s—and take no other

J. C. Elliott one ot the Sen
tinel’s good triends in the 
Shady Grove community, 
was in the city Saturday, and 
was‘a pleasant caller at thb 
ofBict»

ISlabitual constipation 
>r through which many 
serious ills ot the body 

MBdmitted. The occasional 
Prickly Ash Bitters 

^jsmove and cure this dis- 
condition. Stripling 

A ' Co. special

Was, Wsary
aid Worn Oiri

If You Feel Fagged to a Fin- 
iah and Uttanv Uaed Up 

Here is Quick Relief.

Nacafdacha Bay Hani«.
We publish below an item 

taken trom the Norfolk, Vat, 
par>er which will be ot ihter 
est to quite a number ot our 
citizens, trom the tact that 
the young man u  a Nacogdo* 
ches boy, and while now in 
the service ot the United 
States navy, as chief electri
cian on the United States Sub
marine D l ,  operating trom 
Norfolk to . Cuba, he still 
clainas Nacogdoches as his 
home town:

A quiet marriage occurred 
in Newport News on Sunday,
March 80, when Miss Lela 
Ethel Minnis. ot this city, be
came the bride ot Mr. Mau
rice E. Pipkin, ot Nacogdo
ches, Texas.

The ceremony was a quiet 
affair and was celebrated at 
the parsonage ot the Trinity 
M. JE. church,' Rev. W. G.
Starr, pastor ot, the church, 
officiating.

The bride wore a becoming 
traveling suit ot blue French 
ratine, with bat to match.
She was attended by her siMer,
Mm Clara Louise Minnis, ss 
maid ot honor and only at
tendant.

Mr. and Mrs. Pipkin will
be at home to their friends at Fint Dhidaad af 20 Far Cast 
816 Boush street, Norfolk, Beaumont, Texas, April 2. 
Virginia. \ —a  first dividend ot 20 per

cent was entered in the case

D on’t  Bo ChBlnoS to  tSo H itcU ag 
PoBtof WoaryUnd.

Half tliB pBopI« you m eat complain of 
weary muaclee, s ta sn a n t brain, jangled 
nervaa, and a  mournful dealre to  lay 
down and Juet quit. Moat of théea peupla 
have been ualn f nervine« tha t spaamod- 
Ically Hare up the nervea only to die 
down arain , a s  die they miiat. Avoid 
nerve atlmulante. Bear In mind th a t th is  
worn out feellnu la due to  poor blood, 
to  bacteria In the w ater you drink; to 
the  multliilyinar of dvatructive (erm a In 
th e  blood iaatc r than  they can be ever- 
come by the white corpueclaa; end to 
w hat Is known aa auto-tozem ia. that con* 
ditlon where the venous ór Impure bloo<l 
accum ulatea fuater than It can be rw- 
plared by the red arte ria l blo«Kl.

If you feel played out (o  to  any d n i(  
sto re  and aak for a  bottle of 8. 8. S-. 
Sw ift's iSure Speclflc. Hero la a  ramedy 
th a t (e ta  a t work In a  twiniclina; It ju st 
naturally  rushes r i (h t  Into your blood, 
acattera (e;-ma r l (h t  and left, up and 
down and aldewaya.

Tou feel better a t  once, no t from a  
stim ulant, not from the action of drugs, 
but from the  ratlomil effect of a  natural 
medicina juat ua a r tiv a  and ju s t as  tim e
ly aa to a  man who baa been lost In tha  
mountalna, la about starved and comaa 
acroaa a  se ttle r  Just cooking a  savory 
maal v t good boneat baaf. P o  not neglect 
to  gat a  bottia of S. 8. 8. to-day. I t will 
WMka you feel b e lte r  In }uat a few min
utes. It la prepartNl only In the  labora
to ry  o f The Swift Specific Co.. 117 Swift 
BMg., Atlantn. Oa. Send for th e ir  frea 
book t'-lllng <'f the mnny a lm nga condì* 

l,tlona th a t iim ict tho I 'im aa fam ily by 
raaaon of Imiiuverliihod ttood.

An occssionsl dose of Prick
ly Ash Bitters keeps the
system healthy, wards off  ̂ .J. , - . • . the course ot a hearing todaydisease and mamtains strength». , ^ ____ ,
and«nergy. Stripling, Hasel-

ot J. F. Tinkle A Son. a mer
cantile firm of Timpson, in

wood A Co. special agents.

Ciasl PnVm  Wdl li Frist
Washington, April 8.—

Evidence ot the popular inter
est in the Panama Canal lolls 
controversy is  found in the 
fact that with one  ̂ exception 
every subject at the seventieth 
annual meeting here ot the 
American Society of Inter
national Law, April 24 to 26, 
relates to that problem. Some 
of the most] iiotrd lawyers in 
the land^are expected to ad 
dress themselves to it an^ it 
is expected that the weight ot 
legal artillery’ will be trained 
against the government’s 
policy.

The meeting will conclude 
with a banquet on the even- 
mg of Aprila2G, which will 
be addressed by men of legal 
prominence ot the United 
States and other countries.

before George Chilton, referee 
in bankruptcy for the East
ern District of Texas, attend
ed by credffors and other in- 
tere^ed parties,. The petition 
in bankruptcy, filed in Febru
ary, showed creditors’ claims 
aggre^ting $22,000, $8000 
of which was secured.

LNk lir a loy Aiyvkare.___
David Grayson, writing one 

of his new “Adventures In 
Contentment” in the Ameri
can Magazine, makes this ob 
servation: —

“Long ago 1 made a motto 
about boys: Look for a boy
anywhere. Never be surprised 
when you shake a cherry-tre6 
and a boy drops out of it; 
never be disturbed when you 
think yourself in complete 
solitude it you discover a 
boy peeringout at you from 
a fence corner.”

A kidney remedy that can 
be depended on will be found 
in Prickly Ash Bitters. It 
heals and strengthens. Strip
ling, Haselwood A Co. special 
agents.

B. F. Hardeman has just 
completed a neat camping 
house at rern Lake. It is 
provided with wide verandas, 
halls, etc., and will be very 
comfortable when spending 
a tew days ot the hot s ummer 
at the lake.

riut Oiin ii Caenrir Kll.
A back-yard gardener says 

that'he has never had his cu- 
Cjimher plants destroyed by 
cutworms, and he raises a pile 
of cucumbers every year.

His anti-cutworm treat
ment is to plant an onion in 
each cucumber bill. The 
worms will not attack those 
plants because j>t their dis 
like for onion odor, he says.
The onion cannot affect the0
taste of the cucumbers.

One ot my greateslS labor 
savers is the weeder. It takes 
only a short time to go over 
the crop with this, and it is 
the finest thing out for break
ing the crust and destroying 
young crabgrass.— S. L. 

fim him or phone 88. Coleman, in The Progressive
Farmer.

ÍÍb Tboa. Hall has a few 
ittple cotton seed to

Moltitodes of People
tB ke SCOTTS EMULSION regu
larly to repair wasted vitality and 
enrich the blood to withstand 
winter colds and exposure.

It contains the highest grade of 
cod liver oil, medically perfected; 
it is a cream-like food-medicine, 
scrupulously pure and healthful 
without drug or stimulant En
dorsed and advocated by medical. 
authorities everywhere.

SCOTTS EMULSION drivtt out 
colds—nourishes the membranes 
of the throat ahd lungs and keeps 
them healthy.

N»tklmg •(■ •fa  S C O T T 'S  
EMULSION Ur tmmg mmi 
wmkmam—«•«•, Ugkl cAasCs aarf
■Jf aafaaaaarjv f eaaiSfss.

Equally good for infants,  
children or adults, but you must 
have SO O TTS.
• c o r r  A  Bu a a a .  K e o a U c ld . N . | .

The Oil Well.
Mr. B. Armstrong* of 

Flat F'ork, was in the city 
Sunday and Mondny. He 
reports that the oil well is 
now 2,200 feet deep and that 
he intends to keep on drilling 
as long as he can hold the 
pipe together, or until he 
gets oil. Mr. Armstrong 
says that he has more hope 
for success now than at any 
time since he commenced 
operations in that field. It 
is his idea that the little oil 
pockets that have been en
countered were the results ot 
upheavals from larrr'r supph' 
lower down, and ihai it icI 
only a question of time w n< n | 
he will strike the big vein. 
He also says that in case any
thing happens to this well 
that he will start immediate
ly to drill another, because he 
feels absolutely certain that 
he has an oil field of immense 
proportions.—Center Cbamp-
lon.

Pafos ia tht Stomach.
li you continually complain 

of pains in the stomach, your 
liver or your kidneys are out 
of order. Neglect may lead 
to dropsy, kidney trouble, 
diabetes or Bright's disease. 
Thousands recommend.Elec- 
tric Bitters as the very best 
stomach and kidney medicine 
made. H., T. Alston,; of 
Raleigh, N.^C., who**suffered 
with pain in the stomach and 
back, writes: “My kidneys
were deranged and my liver 
did not work right. 1 suffer
ed much, but Electric Bitters 
was recommended fand 1* im- 
proved trom the first dose. 1 
now feel like a new man.” It 
will improve you, too. Only 
50c and $1.00. Recommend
ed by Stripling Haselwood A 
Co. dw

• J. Perritte ot Attoyac, 
father of our Judge J. F. 
Perritte, w’as visitor in the 
city yesterday the guest of his 
son[|retuning home today., <

For Burns, Bruises and Sores.
The quickest and surest 

cure for burns, bruises, boils, 
sores, inflammation and all 
skin diseases is Bucklen’s Ar
nica Salve. In four days it 
cured L. H. Heflin, ot Iredell, 
Tex., ot a sore on his ankle 
which pained him so he could 
hardly walk. Should be in 
every house. Only 25c. 
Recommend by Stripling, 
Haselwood A Co. dw

(W CMfedentci Did.
fVom Ifondar'D DafU:

J. W. Gilmore an old Con
federate veteran, and who tias 
been a resident ot this city for 
a number of years until re
cently, died at Shreveport 
Sunday and the remains were 
shipped here for interment. 
The funeral was held Monday 
morning from the Methodist 
cburcli witli interment at Oak 
Grove cemetery, the services 
being under Ih.; direction ot 
the Masonic fraternity of 
which order he was a member.

Mr.Gilmore was 78 years ot 
nge, was an Ex-C’ontederate, 
Hixi ameniticr ot Company 1, 
-Sui Tex?»! iutuntry during 
the wtir. He resided in this 
city for St veral vears and own
ed pro^ierty-lieie, until about 
tHO years ago wii< n hi» wile 
died, alter vvhieh he sold his 
interest heie. muí has situ-e

eilL SUFFERED 
TEBRIBir

At Regular Interrala—SafiB 
Lydia E. Rnkham’a Ve^p» 

table Compound com* 
fdetely cured her.

A d r i a n ,  T e x a a . — “ I  t a k e  p l e a a n r a  tm 
a d d i n g  m y  t e s t i m o n i a l  t o  t h a  g r a n t  M a t  

a n d  h o p e  t h a t  i t  w f l l
«fiä

'S«

h o o f  i n U i i v a t  t o  c o f 
f e r i n g  w o m e n .  F o r  
f o u r  y e a r s  1  a c . T c x a d  
u n t o l J  a g o n i a *  a <  
r o g u l a r  i n t a r v a b .  
S u c h  p a i n s  ■ ■ 4  
c r a m p a ,  a e v a r a  c M l l a  
a n d a i e k n e a a a t  s t o m 
a c h ,  t h a n  A n a l l y  b e n -  
o r r h a g e s  u n t i l  1  
w o u l d  b e  n e a r l y  
b l i n d .  I  h a d  f i v a  

l i u c t o r s  a n d  n o n e  o f  t h e m  c o Q l d  d o m o g *  
t h a n  r e l i e v e  m e  f o r  a  t i m e .

” I  s a w  y o u r  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  i n  a  ^  
p e r  a n d  d e c i d e d  t o  t r y  L y d i a  E L  P M t -  
h a m ’ a  V a g e t . - l t l i ;  C o m p o u n d .  I  t o o k  
s e v e n  b o x e s  o f  i t  c n ' l  u s e d  t w o  b o t t l s M  
o f  t h e  S a n u t i v a  W a s h ,  a n d  1  a m  e o o » -  
p l e t e l y  c u r e d  o f  m y  t r o u b l e .  W h s a  1  
b e g a n  t a k i n g  t h e  C o m p o u n d  i  
w e i g h e d  n i n e t y - s i x  p o u n d s  a n d  n e w  |  
w e i g h o n e  h u n d r e d  a n d  t w e n t y - s i s

been making his home with I If » « y » » «  w i s h e s  t o

his sou-in-1 aw, P. C. V̂ gtiiw, 
atTenetia. though hns been 
traveling around considerable 
at intervels. He was attack
ed with pneumonia while at 
Dallas some time ago; but 
recovered and returned to 
Teneha and was apparently 
getting along nicely, when be 
suffered a relapse; the disease 
settled in his throat and he 
was sent to the sanitarium at 
Shreveport for treatment.

At the funeral this morn
ing the casket was draped with 
the old Confederate flag 
which belonged to hu com
pany, and the one Mr. Gil
more has carried to the sever
al meetings of the United 
Confederate Veterans, where 
he was always a conspicuous. 
This flag was turned over to 
his grand daughter. Miss 
Prudie Wilson, who carried it 
back with her to her home.

Mr. Gilmore is sunrived by 
one son, J. W. L. Gilmore 
of near Jacksonville; two 
daughters, Mrs. P. C. Votaw 
of Tenelia, and Mrs. Jennie 
Wilson of Boyce, La. The 
remains were accompanied 
from Shreveport by Miss 
Prudie Wilson and Miss 
Corinne Wells.

m «  i n  p a r a o n  I  w i l l  e h a e r f u l l y  a n s w a r  
a i l  l e t L ^ r s ,  a a  1  c a n n o t  s p a a k  t o o  h i g h l y  
o f  t h a  P i n k h a m  r e m e d i a a . ” — M i s a  i a s »

I  SIR Ma r s h , A d r i a n ,  T e x a s .
1 H u n d f L - d s  o f  k u c h  l e t t e r s  e x j  

g r a t i t u d e  f u r  t h a  g o o d  L y d i a  E L  
h a m ’ a  V e g e t a b l e  C o m p o o n d  b a a  a e a s M -  
p l i a h a d  a r e  c o n s t a n t l y  b e i n g  r e c e i v e ^  
p r o v i n g  t h e  r e l i a b i l i t y  o f  t h i s  g r a n d  a l i  
r e m a d y .
.  »PMltl sdrleaw fitoi»
Lydln B. Plakluua HadldaaOa. (en tm  
dentUl) Lynn, Maaa. Taar latter wfll 
be afaMd; read and aaswared by •  
waaaa and held la strict T j - n i x m n

DtfiutiM.
“That wasn’t a bad epi

gram on the magistrate’s 
part,” said the somewhat 
educated tramp who had been 
convicted for vagrancy.

“What did he say?” asked 
the tramp’s pal.

“Seven days,” came the re
ply.

“That ain’t no epigram, is
it?”

“I’m sure it is. I once 
asked a parson what an epi 
gram was and he said: It’s a
short sentence that sounds 
light, but gives you plenty to 
think about.”—Weekly 'Tele
graph.

Dectric U iM ry.
Mart, Texas, April 1.—The 

new electric' laundry has been 
completed and the initial run 
was made Tuesday. It is said 
to be one ot the most modern 
laundries of its kind in the 
state in a town the size of 
Mart.

Uashs and Comsumptioa.
Coughs and colds, when 

neglected, always lead to 
serious][troubIe of the lungs. 
The wisest thing to do when 
you have a cold that troubles 
you*is to get a bottle of Dr. 
King’s New Discovery. You 
will get relief from the first 
dose, and finally the cough 
will disappear. O. H. Brown, 
of Muscadine, Ala., writes: 
“My wife was down in bed 
with an obstinate cough, and 
1 honestly believe had it not 
been for Dr. King’s New Dis
covery, she would not be liv
ing today.” Known for forty 
three years as the best remedy 
tor coughs and colds. Price 
50c and $1.00. Recommend
ed by Stripling, Haselwood A 
Co. dw

will justify the firing up ot 
the compress machinery, and 
Mr. Jones says that he will 
open up and make the run.

Thnr’iC a w T t G n i^ J i r « .
New York, April 8.—Re

ports had it today that Govee- 
nor Sulzer had been asked to 
appear before the grand jozy 
which is investigating circimB- 
stances surrounding the vuk- 
ous resorts to obtain Harry K 
Thaw’s release trom MatMfl- 
wan. The inquiry is nearimv 
its end, but it is understood 
that the grand jurors desire to 
have the governor give them 
any private information he 
has concerning the cose. He 
willl not be subpoenaed, it is 
said, but will asked to 
testify by District Attorney 
Whitma^;__________

Bi| “ Graer”  DrilM la.
The Shreveport Ice and 

Brewing Company has 
brought in another splendid 
gas well at its plant. The 
well was brought in by the 
contractor. Mr. James Clark, 
last Friday evening, and is 
said to be a very fine one, 
tree from salt water. This 
well, which is the company*« 
second one, was drilled for 
emergency purposes, so in the 
event that the supply trom 
the first well is exhausted, the 
gas from the second well may 
be turned into its main.

. Bifi Refliiiits •! Sevenl Cnpi.
'N. D. Ñaman yesterday 

bought the remainder of the 
cotton crops ot the J. J. Hay- 
ter estate, H. T. Burk, R. D. 
Whitaker, Dunk Spradley 
and Jim Stalling, in all be
tween 450 and 500 bales. 
This is quite a nice lot ot co t- 
ton to be in the hands of 
these people at this late a date 
in the season. ¡

the run ot the season and 
closed down, but this amount 
ot cotton to be compressed

The governor has issued 
his proclamation calling the 
legislature in special session, 
Monday July 21, 1918, for 
the purpose of passing the ap
propriations for the support 
ot the government, and ap
propriations for the repair, 
restoration and erection of 
necessary public buildings* 
and any other matters as may 
hereafter be submitted.

Drive 5ick Headache Away.
Sick headaches, sour gaasy 

stomach, indigestion, bilious
ness disappear quickly after 
you take Dr. King’s New Lite 
Pills. They purify the blood 
and put new life and vigor in 
the system. Try them and
you will be well satisfied. 

The compress had finishAA Every pill helps; every box
guaranteed. Price 25c. Rec
ommended by Stripling 
Haselwood A Co. dw

, . L
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W eekly Sentinel
■▲bTOM *  ■ALTOM. rf*»rt«u>nk 

IM. HAL.TOII. Ma m m ».

w u aimn'sed tor a net- 
tioo with reterenee ' to the 
light plant management.

Following are the af^int* 
jive offioers elected by the

BOLDS TWO SESSIONS, council:
City health officer—>Dr. R.

Up Bniac« il (M lewl. Swmr P. lackey.
il Nnr BmH «il Defili Wwk 

hr Nut Ymt.

The V council met in 
regular &cai»iuu in the city hall 
Toeaday morning at 0:30, 
Mayor Matthews presiding 
and all councilmen being 
present

Alter the reading ot the 
minutes oi the previous ses
sion, the following paving or
dinance was adopted unani
mously: “An ordinance and
resolution ordering the paving 
and improvement and con- 
atracting sidewalks in the 
manner indicated herein on 
Main street and the public 
squares in said city from a 
pennt two feet west ot railroad 
track on Main stieet eastward 
through and including a por
tion ot the public squares, all 
intersecting streets, to the 
eastern margin ot Mound 
street where it intersects Main 
street, providing material for

marshal'— H. M.

'-Ford Hale. 
-Chas. Per-

— C. A.

Night 
James.

Stock marsbal-
Fire marshal- 

kins.
City attorney 

Hodges.
Assessor and collector—W. 

£L Weaver, with compensa
tion as follows: 2 per cent
tor assessing, 2 per cent tor 
collection and 10 per cent on 
street tax.

The Redlands Herald wat 
selected at the official organ 
of the city.

A hrtching ordinance with 
reference to the hitching ot 
horses at the corners where 
there are street crossings was 
passed.

BI6 CO TTO N
CO NV ENTION

Da l l a s . Apr il  28-may i

mmifmmém mm
* ■ ■**'J*

Br«nr mma, concerned la Uie beet 
taitereeU of Uie Southland, owes U 
to  blmaelt to  attend the big Cotton 
ConrenUon to be held In Dallaa, April 
SSta to May l e t

Thia will be a  moneter rally, aU 
tended by thonaands of people in all 
walka of lUe  ̂ and from all parta ot 
the South.

The ConrenUon will doubtleea place 
promlnenUy before the world the won
derful work beln t aecompllahed by 
the Southern S tates CoUoa Corpora- 
Uon, la eatab ltih las a  atable prica for 
cotton, and a  depandabla m arket ay»- 
tem for the future.

The conrentlon will be held at tha 
F air Park coila.eum, and aside from 
th e  adrantacee of a  trip  to Dallaa. tha 
broadeninc beneffta derired by con
tact with laadlng men of the South 
coucemed la cotton, cannot ba eaU- 
mated. Keduced ratlroad rates.

ATTEND THE BIG COT
TON CONVENTION AT  ̂

- DALLAS, APR. 28-MAV1

i

A im  Id le s  N n iiic it
San Antonio, Tex., April 5. 

—Modeled on the exact pro
portions of the Alamo Heroes 
monument to be erected in 
honor ot the brave men who 
died in the Alamo on Marchtbenune in the alternative. . a u

u d  the way u d  manner to.®’ 1*»«’
be paid for and construction I sought to escape but each
of side walks, curbs and gut
ters.”

Reports of the city mar
shal, tax collector, and water 
works superintendent were 
je a i 'to  the council and filed 
with the proper committee.

The account ot C. A. 
Hodges, city attorney, for 
$150.00 was ordered paid.

The returns oi the April 
d ty  electioo were canvassed 
mmd the following declared 
elected: W. £ . Weaver,
city marshal; Chas. Hoya, 
J . R. McKinney, J. A. Drew- 
ry, aldermen.

Council adjourned until 
8:80 in the atteriKwn.

AFTF.RNOON SESSION.
Council met at 8:80 and' 

was called to order by the 
mayor.

The first business was the 
swearing in ot the newly 
elected officers, and the ap
proval ot the official bond ot 
W. £. Weaver city marshal.

Tbe mayor announced tbe 
following standing commit
tees which were approved by 
the council:

Light and water ‘ G A. 
Blount, F. B. SubletL

Street and Bridge—Cbas. 
Hoya, J. A. Drewry.

Finance—F. F. Sublett, J. 
R. McKinuey, Chas. Hoya.
• Fire and Building—G. A. 

Blouut. J. R. McKinney.
Sanitary—J. A. Drewry, 

Dr. R. P. Lockey.
Mayor Pro tern —J A. 

Drewr>'.
Board of Equilization—S. 

M. King, J. M.‘ Weeks, Robt. 
Lindsey.

ioughtiwith}this face to the 
enemy untilgdeath, a replica 
ot tbe‘({monument is being 
erected in^San Antonio. It 
will be 25 feet higb.and 8 feet 
square at the base and will be 
columned, panelled and dec
orated with statues of Travis, 
Crockett, Bowie and Bonham 
exactly as will be the 802 foot 
structure, but smaller in pro
portion. It is expected this 
replica will be completed in 
time to befunveiled April 21, 
the day the Fiesta San Jacinto 
opsns in San Antonio, when 
the city .will l>e tilled with 
visilots.

Among the many letters 
received endorsing tbe monu
ment is one from Prof. F. 
M. Bralley, State Superin
tendent otIPublic Instruction, 
who wrote as follows:

A m onster rally tha t will Inaugurate 
In fall effect the campaign for tbe 
coming eeaaon fo r .«  legitimate re lue 
tor King Cotton.

Long held la  aubjugatlon by the 
arbitrary band of "floance.” It Is 'pro- 
poeed now to liberate the fleecy staple 
from the low price. The plaa o( the 
Southern Statea Cotton CorporaUoa 
ie no experiment, bnt Is already In a<y 
Uto operatloa la  more than 2S0 cot- 
toa growing counties, end has afford- 
sd relief to thousands of tanaers.

The conrentton will be held a t the 
Fair Park coliseum, and thousands ai 
peo[de In all walka o t life will be in 
attendance. Reduced rates oa ralb 
roads.

nnEEN CENT COTTON
AND FREEDOM!

This is the clarion cry ot the Cot
ton Orowers' conrention to be held 
In Dallas, April 2il be .May 1. Coma 
and meet people from all parts of the  
South concerned In tbe best interests 
at oettoQ. Arrange today to make tke 
trip. Reduced railroad ra tea

Aa epoch-omking couTenttoa, tha t 
n destined to eetabllsh e new staad- 
srd In the cotton growing industry 
sf the Southland, will be held la Dal- 
aw, April 28 to May 1. Low rates M  
all rdllroads. -1

lECIOETOGOTODALUS
APRIL 28-MAY 1

Dallaa wOl do honor te the cotton 
growers of the entire Seutb, April 21 
U> May 1. This is to be e record- 
breaking convenUon that will emph»- 
lire to tbe world the fact that tha 
norem ent for 13c cotton is the derel- 
bpment of an economic principle that 
au a t be reckoned with. Aside from 
ion lac t with prominent people con- 
^ m e d  In the cotton growing In- 
lustry  of the Southland, the trip will i

Rock
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Imperial Walking Cultivator
If you want better results in the field—if you want to do less work and make 

better crops—don’t fail to come in and let ui show you the Imperial, the great
est and most successful labor-saving Walking Cultivator made today.

Backed to  Ike L ia it to make this the longest lasting and the most 
satisfactory cultivator you can bny.

This remarkable cultivator is built by the 
Rock Island Plow Co. It ia guaranteed the 
strongest, most durable and most efficient 
walking cultivator in exiatence.

C o tb  Rolfch{ to  See

H o st S hop le— M ost D ir iU o

gTome in and let n i show yon this implement. 
Compare it with any you have ever seen or 
h ^ rd  of. If yon

No more lugging and straining. No more 
tearing up of stray hills. The Imperial is 
perfectly balanced. It jumps the hilla easily. 
It gets all the weeds. It does it better than 
any cultivator you ever saw.

The Imperial has a 37-inch arch—higher 
than any other. So you can use it long after 
your neighbor has put his cultivator away.

Notice the frame constraction. Plaifl, 
simple; no useless rods, bolts or straps. 
NoUiiDK thffre except what is actually needed

don’t think it bet
ter than any other 
we won’t akk you 
to boy.

You will be 
deeply interested 
whether you buy 
or not. Yon will 
be placed under 
no o b l i g a t i o n .  
Co me  in t h i s  
week.

Pit any Rock Island Pip« 
PushBeam. Push or pull makes 

tbe shift any way jrou want. 
Pretty saiooth.

r you w
See it.
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NUCHWOIKIS DDNG DONE.

State Beekweni
QMrtvIy liRirt.

Sikaits

>e worth thn time and money uf any 
“ l l  a g iv e s  m e  p l e a s u r e  t o  »aa . Decide lo see Dallas, the bust-

‘ dng, thriving city of tbe Soiithweet, 
with iia manimutb commercial and 
nanutacturlng concerns, its million 
loUar hotels, magnifleent '*sky-scrap- 
sra,'' miles of macadamized streets, 
snd more thsm a hundred thousand 
people waiting to give you a  welcome^ 
April 2k to May L

know that.at last a well or
ganized movement has been 
started,*with apparent success, 
to pay tbe debt ot seventy- 
seven years’ standing which 
peopletof Texas ow’e to those 
great men.and patriots who 
died tor our liberty,—those 
men who paved the way tor 
our present imperial Com
mon wealth, and who are de
serving ot a monument such 
as contemplated by your As
sociation. 1 am glad to give 
my approval to the plan by 
which^it^is intended to reach 
every inhabitant ot our great 
State,, teaching the story ot 
the Alamo and its heroes, and 
giving(every one an oppor
tunity to show his patriotism 
and appreciation tor what has 
been done tor Texas by such

Flfleea-caat cottoD and freedom! 
rtae world recognlaec that Uiis ia a 
principi« that must be reokoaed with
in the future. It'^realises tha t the
novem eat inaagurated by thè Seutl»- 
ara SUtea Oattoa CorporaUou haviac 
far Ita abjeet a  staMe pile« tur ooi> 
toa. meaas a  depeadable market lya- 
tem for tbe  future. Tke South Vili 
ikew ker patriotism  la a  aam m otk  
rally, Dallas, Aprii 28 to May 1.

«-k *• as men as Travis, Bowie, Crock-
Op motion M.V 15th Bonham, and the other

heroes ot the Alamo.”fixed as the date tor the first 
meeting ot tbe board ot equil* 
nation.

J. R. McKinney was elected 
by tbe council as city secre
tary. ^

J . F. Floyd was elected 
water works superinteRident, 
until such time at it should 
be merged with the light 
plant management

W. Z. Champkm ot Dallas, 
who will be tbe new superin- 

It ot the light p lan t 
lasd dyhouaKd the

Any institution that cuts 
prices on its stock ip trade be
low the standard ot a living 
profit, is not an enterprise, 
but a demoralizer ot enter
prises that are really a benefit 
to the community. You will 
find some busine»(?) men 
who will patronize such insti
tutions; yet, when a competi
tor in their lines comes in and 
begins to cut prices, why they 
will raise old “Mexico.”— 
Light.

Aok your railroad agent today about 
the low rates to Dallas, account tha 
big Cotton Growers* rally to ba bald 
April 28 to May 1.

Tbs Cotton Convention, a t Dallaa, 
April M to May 1. wiU not only 
launch tha campaign for 15 cent cot
ton with renewed vigor for the com
ing eeaaon, but will place before tbe 
world a  plan worked out to  m alatain 
a  dependable basis for our produet 
tha t will largely relieve it of thé ele- 
Mpnt of gneeswork la markatlng. This 
aoavaatlea will ba bald a t Fair Park 
ooHseuak foor days, commancing 
A pril M, and p roaisea to  kava a  rae- 
ord-hreaklng atteadanca. Law rataa 
on rallroada.

Austin, Tex., April 5.— 
That considerable work is be
ing accomplished by tbe State 
Hook Worm Comtoiasion is 
shown by tbe quarterly report 
tor the period ending March 
81, just issued by Or. R. H. 
Boemer, director ot thie com- 
mi<i.siQn. During the qn.irter 
4,578 treatments were dis
pensed. Up to Januarv 1, 
11)18, the total number ot 
trea rnents dispensed was 
9,070. Up to April 1. the 
total number ot treatments 
WHS 13,(i54.

Siiice the Hook Worm 
Commission started its work. 
20.887 uiicroscupic exafiiiDH 
LIUU.S have been made. Ot 
these 14,415 were made dur
ing the quarter ending Match 
81. 1918.

During the quarter one 
county made an appropriation 
to aid in tbe work ot eradicat
ing the hook worm. Total 
number of counties making 
appropriations to January 17, 
1918, 17.

See Me For

Swift ^ Co. High 
Grade Fertilizers

I w*»n* fn'* vour bualneaa

O S C A R  MURPHCY

Blackburn 4 Mast
Nacogdoches. Texas

HORSES AND MULES 
For S ale  o r T rad e  

Cash o r C redit

On April tbe 17 and 18 the 
German Coach horse will be 
at Melroae and th* 19 and 20 
at Woden. Texas, and make 
the. stand this season each 
eighteenth thereafter. Any 
one wanting to raise good 
horse stock it will be to their 
interest to see him before 
breeding to others. We will 
appreciate your patronage. 
Chireno Horse Improvement 

Co. 8tw

W c have from 30  to 5 0  head aU 
the time.

Farm stock our specialty.
W e guarantee every horse to be 

just as we represent.
W rite or phone us for information*;

Blackburn < Mast

an  Texas will do boaor to the Col- 
le a  Ofwwen o t tke Sovtb a t tha Cot- 
tea  Orowera* rally, Dallaa, April 2S 
to  May 1. Tkla ooBveaUoa will Soubt- 
leas aatablish a  new ataodard la tka
oottoa growing laduetry,^ and abould
ka attandad ky avary maa who is con- 
oeraad ia  tka kaat latarasU  o i
Soatk.

A world-daaaanded utility la 0Bt4 
Had to  a  Btakla valuation. Flftaan 
peata for oroor eottaa. A ttaad tka 
OMtan Oroefara’ ocavanUaa. Dallaa. 
April n  to May 1. aad kalp OMka 11 
A uStttJ.

Good roads sre one of tbe 
great arterioi of commerce.

Great Planters, these 
“MISS DIXIES” and 
“SHAWNEE Jrs.” that 
Cason, Monk & Co. are selling 
so many of. w it

Notice—Everybody is doing 
it DOW. Whatt Buying our 
$15 firing and summer 
Nacogdoches Tailoring Co., 
Phone 48. Idlw

Rough heart and sap lum
ber for aale. House billi in 
rough lumber filled. 
dSwl Henry Millard,

Horse a n d  M ule D ealers
Nncogdochea, Texas

Just Received One Car Each of

W.O.W. Flour*
P o r \d  L ily  F lo u r

■Af i

Also han oa kaad pltalf of SECO OATS aad all 
tff FEED. Whoa la hwn cali anand aad 

my prlces beton buftng 0isewben

J O H N  B.  F E X L

Î..
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a  a  NAIITMAN, Al. o .
T«« ■!« «oiwUpatcd. Tou hav* Uk«n 

iMBthrea A s n a t  manjr yaara. Tou 
fea«« triad to aalaot a  dial that would 
feH# yoor bowals rarnlar. la  thla yoii 
bar«  aO ad aad wara obUaad to  fo  
baak to  jrour lazatlrao acaln. Thla, I 
« a  baa bee i ro inc on many yaan.

t W  alw> b a r«  a  a ltx h t o a ta rrh  In tha  
b M d  d a d  th ro a t. T o u  n a r e r  Iraac taad  
th a t  th a  c a ta r rh  h id  a n y tb ln c  to  do 
•adth th a  ooB ittpa ttca . Suppooa X w ara 
t a  taO you  th a t  a i  long aa  you  hava 
I b a t  a a ta r r h  you '^ 'l l  n^v ar gat b a t ta /  
gff y o u r  oonrttpn*!- • "TouW you ha-

Hava maT W all, w hathar you would ba* 
Hava m a o r  not It la tha  tru th .

F or m any y aa rs  I hava bean w reat- 
Itng w ith  th* nroblam  o f (u n itah in g  
tha public an  Im em al c a ta rrh  rarnady. 
P a n ia a  haa ba^n Ilia rem edy th a t I 
haya davlaed and  It han uerta ln ly  ra- 
llavad m any thouaand  p«rople, yan bun* 
drada of thouaaiula o f people, o f chroiile 
ca ta rrh .

O onatlpatton  w a r  t r y  ch laf dURculty 
In tre a tin g  thaaa canea. I often  fr it 
th a t  I t  Would be b e tte r  If a  laxativa 
c lam an t w are added to  F eruna . I famrad 
to  do ao, how ever, d ra t becauae of 
the n u m b e r of c a ta rrh a l p a t im ta  who 
needed no  laxative, an d  aecond I waa 
a fra id  of m uking  auch a  rad ical chang« 
In a  rem edy th a t wua a lready  doing 
ao well. T liua it wan th a t I continued 
to  praaertbe a l t l i  the P e ru n a  a  bottle 
of M analln  to  thoae w ho needed a  la:>:* 
ativa. A t laat, u nder ctrcum atancva 
explained  In m y booklet, I waa con* 
a tra ln ad  to  add  th a  lax a tiv e  elem ent to  
P e r u n a  T h la  ro n s titu ta a  w h a t la now 
know n a a  th a  rev ised  P a n in a

Now those w ho ta k e  P e n m a  wlU. 
Brat, ttnd them selvas p rom ptly  reUavrd 
of th a ir  constipa tion . Seoond. th a  
c a ta rrh  wUI g rad u a lly  d isappear. And 
once th a  c a ta rrh  la cu red  th a  eonatl* 
pe.tlon leavea pem osnantly . Then If 
you  follow  the  advloe given tat <ra} 
book, you w ill n ev e r have to  ta k e  p ills 
a n y  m ore. C a th a r tic s  an d  laxatlyaa  
you  can  ignora. T o u  w ill b e  p erm a- 
n a n tty  raU ared  oC bo th  y o u r  c a ta rrh  
an d  th a  oonsUPbUon. P B R U N A  IB 
X OR BALB A T AXX. DRU G  8TO RB8.

■PBOIAli R O T IC a— lla s jp  P « n i ^  
a r e  m a k in g  Inqu irías fo r  th a  «id- 
ttm a P a n in a  To aueh w ould say. 
tb la  fo m ra la  ta now  p u t o u t u n d e r tka  
nam e of BLk*TAR*KO. m an u fac tu rad  
by > A ^A R * N O  Com pany, O elurobua 
O b la  w i i to  them  aud  th e y  w i l l .b e  
p leased  to  send  yon  a  fra a  booklet.

m i
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ocalioB.
Our school would not be 

the iRTgest business trsininff 
. lofaool in America it it was 
not the best* With our 
orifrimU. copvriKhted, Byrne 
practical business systems and 
methods, we produce a good 
bookkeeper, stenofn'Bpher or 
operator in a short time and 
place him in a Kood payint; 
poMtioa.

The Business World holds 
out q>lendid opportunities tor 
those trained to do its work. 
SeventT-fiTe per cent ot the 
hank • presidents hold 
their  ̂ present positions 
thhr their knowlese 
ot bookkeepinft that enabled 
vnem to start into the bank- 
luff work. Andrew Came^pe 
uud many other great finan- 

.tiers, alao^ilroad presidents 
started at the telegrapher’s 
key. £x*Senator Wm.*’ £. 
Mason started aa a stenogra* 
pber as did Geo. B. Cortlyou, 
now president ot the Consoli 
dated Gas Co. ot New York 
Cityi also Wm. Loeb, Jr. 
now collector ot the port ot 
New York. There is uo bet
ter way tor a young roan or 
woman to become tamiliar 
with the affairs ot business 
than to secute a thorough, 
practical business training, 
than go into a good salaried 
buriness position.

Don't lay aside this paper 
without sending tor cataloge 

ol America's largest busincfss 
trsining school, the only one

enrolling Irom 1500 to 2000 
!stu tents annually,thc onlyone 
' giving thorough and complete 
courses fot bookkeeping and 
business training, shorthand, 
telegraphy and business ad 
ministration aud finance, the 
only one that has an employ
ment department with tacili- 
ties tor placing its graduates 
in the very best positions 
with mercantile tirms, rail
roads, states and national 
government positions. We 
have furnished Uncle Sam 
with some ot his very best 
clerical and stenographic help. 
Attend a school with a nat
ional reputation whose diplo 
mas are pass-ports into the 
very best salaried positions.

Fill in and mail tor tree 
catalogue to the Tyler Com
mercial College, Tyler, Texas
Name ...................................
Address..................... .............

It there is any one item in 
our stock that ’'sells itself ’ it’s 
a MISS DIXIE PLANTER 
The reason is that it appeals 
to be practicable, and it is. wl

(M •( Thub.
* To our dear friends and 
neighbors, who so kindly and 
faithfully assisted us in the 
long illness and death ot our 
near brother, Ira Shirley, we 
extend our heartfelt thanks 

May God bless every hand 
that so kindly aided us in this 
sad affliction and grant that 
we may all be ready tor the 
final summons as Ira was.

Lovingly,
Mr. and Mrs. C. J . Sbofner.

Specials at Mintz’s
. Misses' Dresses in blue and tan, ages 14 to 20, 
$1.50 value, special...........................................$1.00
Children’s Middy Blouses, sizes 6 to 14, colors 
white and blue and white and red, 75c values, spec
ia l......................................................................  50c
Ladies* Shirt Waists, made ot the best lawn, omn 
front or back« $1 00 volues, special.................  75c

inch Embroideries, 15c values, per yard---- 10c
inch Embroideries, just the kind tor children's 

lillgcsMs, 05c vslnes, special, per yard.................. 20c
inch Embroideries, just the kind tor ladies* 

$I.S5 values, will close thb lot out at a 
price, peryari...............  50c
5 and 10c counter Laces cannot be beat, 

and see tor yourself.
Yours* to please

ANAk iJ h lM .
As the years pass by, one 

by one the battle scarred 
veterans ot the “Lost Cause” 
are answering the last revelle 
and it is only .a matter ot a 
tew more fleeting years until 
History’s pages alone, will 
speak to us ot the deeds ot 
daring and valor and acquaint 
us with the' lives, fidelity and 
faultless chivalry ot that 
phalanx ot God’s noblemen, 
who tour years untaultering- 
ly bared their bosoms to the 
vicisitudes ot bitter war and 
with even tread, marched 
both to victory* and deteat 
without murmur, in defence 
ot the God given principal 
that warms the heart ot every 
man, individual and state 
rights.

Captain Felix L. McKnight 
was born near Murfreesboro, 
Tenn., Oct., lith, 1880, 
came to Texas in 1887, and 
settled about two and one halt 
miles West ot Douglass, with 
his parents, Dec. 6th, 1855, 
he married Miss Cota Clute, 
and to thb marriage there 
were born twelve children, 
nine ot whom still survive 
their honored father, Mrs. 
Kate Sanders, wife ot P. M. 
Sanders, once County Treas
urer, and later County Clerk 
ot Nacogdoches County, Mrs. 
Maria Murphey, widow ot 
Jesse A. Murphey, deceased, 
Mrs. Lizzie Weaver, wife ot 
Robert T. Weaver, John R.. 
James D.,|Felix L., Arch and 
Frank W. MtKnight all 
young business men, tuli ot 
the activities ot lite are the 
sons who survive« The first 
tour of whom are engaged in 
the Cottonlbusiness, one way
and another in Oklahoma,0
and Frank W. b a traveling 
salesman with headquarters 
at San Francisco, while Mrs. 
Sudie Coats, the youngest 
daughter is with her husband, 
O. P. Coats, engaged in teach
ing in West Texas. Three ot 
the children, Robert N., Cora, 
and an unnamed infant pre- 
eeeded their illustrious father 
to the new Jerusalem.

Captain McKnight was 
grandtather to twenty-nine 
children, all ot whom still 
live; and last hut not least his 
lite time spouse, Cora (Clute) 
McKnight who b a child ot 
the Republic ot Texas born 
in Nacogdoches, Nacogdoches 
County, May 25th, 1888, also 
still survive him, ano lives 
on Irion hill, in the nice cot
tage home, lovingly prepared 
for the two old people by 
their children several years 
ago and her widowed daugh 
ter, Mrs. Maria Murphey, 
since the death of the father 
is living with the mother.

Captain McKnight enibted 
in the Confederate Army at 
Douglass, Texas, in April, 
1862 with the organization 
of Company H. the letter 
given it when attached to the 
Seventeenth Texas Cavalry. 
Captain McKnight was elect
ed Seoond Lieutenant at the 
organization ot the Company. 
In the reorganization at Lit
tle Rock, Ark., in May 1868. 
be was elected First Lieuten* 
ant. After the battle of 
Murfreesboro the fragments 
of the Fifteenth, Sixteenth, 
Seventeenth and Eighteenth 
Texas Dbmounted Cavalry 
were organized into what 
was afterwards knosm as the 
seventeenth Consolidated

Dismounted Cni’nlrv, Com {conduced b«' Rev. M. C.
^ a i i i u K  of the S H in e  latter b e  

iiig merged into one Com
pany and officered by sen 
ority. Company H., there*

UVER GCmNG LAZY? D0A7 STOP 
WOKKINGJohnson, hb pastor. |

A life ot activity has gone
out, a patriot :worthy ot the | (b AksH
name is with us no more. BwiMfi. It will livea

- . , ^  Alis labors and accomplish* I Yw Lhrer Witkset Ham.
ore sti retai ^  ; ments are now a page in His- , .... ~ T

McKnight as Lieutenant, | u>ry; but such a life does not bilious attack j  eonstj^pa^
Captain J. H. Proudtoot from end with the return ot dusti i'” .*while by a spoonful ot Dod*

son’s Liver Tone—the mild.the Eighteenth RegimeiJilto dust, and the spirit untoi
commanding as Captain, who i *̂* vegetable remedy that every
WHS wounded in the Battle otj The dying and the dead guarantees. ,
Chickamauga and returned to I . -lust ask Stripling HaseU
his home in Houston, leaving | *̂ bem no more shall rise
Lieutenant McKnight in 
charge as Captain, and which 
position he filled to the end 
ot the war. Hon. J. J. Wat
kins deceased, and Captain J. 
H. Bruton, each held the 
position ot Captain ot 
Company tor a period.

From the time ot hb cn- 
Ibtment to the end ot that 
great struggle Captain Mc
Knight was an active soldier 
ot the Confederacy, except 
the period from January 11th, 
18G8, when he was taken 
prisoner at the surrender ot 
Arkansas Post and carried to 
Camp Chase, in Ohio, where 
he remained in prison until 
exchanged in April, 1868, sad 
after his exchange, the balance 
ot his army life was east ot 
the Mississippi. He was in 
all ot the engagements includ
ing the Battle ot Lookout 
Mt, that Gen. Joseph E. 
Johnson commanded from 
Chattanooga, to Atlanta and 
from Atlanta to Franklin, 
Tenn., under Gen. J. B. Hood, 
and during the entire war, 
had only one furlough home, 
which was given him alter

The evening moon, nor mid
night stars.

Nor daylights sott surprise; ” 
but such lives stand out betöre 
us as beacon lights and invite 
us onward and upward in the 

thb  ̂ pursuits ot lite and the prepar
ation tor eternity.

His Friend.
V. E. M.

Cdd b fkti Gtet (her Niflit.
Don’t try to break' up that 

bad cold with dangerous 
stomach dbturbing drugs. 
Get direCffly to the inflamed 
raeitiorane by breathing 
Booth’s HYOMEl (pronounce 
it High-o me). Get a bottle 
for 50 cents at Stripling 
Ha«elwood 5c Co. and try the 
sate treatment that thousands 
are using.

Into a bowl ot boiling water 
pour a scant teaspoontui ot 
HYOMEl, cover head and 
bowl with a towel, and 
breathe deep into the lungs 
the healing vapor that arises.

Breathe thb vapor tor five 
or ten minutes until the he ad 
teets tine and clear then go lu 
bed and sleep soundly uulil

wood Ac Co about Dodson’» 
Liver Tone. They know that 
it b  a harmless preparation 
that starts the liver without 
violence and puts you into 
shape without interfering^ 
with your habits. This store 
guarantees b to be all that, 
and will give you your money 
back it you don't find Dodson 
Liver Tone gives you quick 
easy relief.

Dodson’s Liver Tone is tor 
both grown-ups and children. 
It has H pleasant taste, and is 
sate and reliable. The price 
b 50 cents tor a large bottle, 
and your 50 cents back to 
you it you tell Stripling 
Haselwood Ac Co that it hasnt 
been a benefit to you.

Dont take calomel and dont 
buy imitations ot Dodson’s 
Liver '1 one—you may run in
to danger it you d a

Buy Dodson’s—the medi  ̂
cir e that Stripling Haselwood 
AcCo recommends and guaran
tees.

Gen. Hood tell back to morning 
Corinth. Beginning with the 
skirmish at Cash River, Ark., 
in May 1862, the Battle ot 
Arkansas Post, the Battle ot 
the Wilderness, Murfreesboro, 
Chirkimsuga. Chattanooga,
Lookout Mt.,Ringgold and al 
so the engagements ot Grand- 
(lurv’s Bridge from Dalton to 
Murfreesboro and from Bell- 
buckle to Chattanooga, and as 
stated above under Gen.
Joseph E. Johnson, J. B.
Hood, and finally at the sur 
render under Gen. R. E.
Lee, marked •' the record and 
activities ot thb old veteran.

Truly his war lite was 
strenuous and no less honor
able tor it b said by those 
who fought under and with 
him, that a more gallant, 
painstaking and conservative 
soldier and officer never honor
ed the ranks of the Confeder
acy, and we have been told by 
those under hb command, 
that hb commanding order 
was, “Come on Boys.”

To know Captain McKnight 
was to love him. For twenty- 
three years we have known 
him intimately, and esteem
ed him a warm, personal 
friend and during this entire 
close relationship we have 
never heard him speak iPy ot 
hb tellowmen; and the man 
thus capable ot bridling that 
unruly member, the tongue, 
u  superior to the ordinary 
standard ot human kind.

Captain McKnight pro
fessed ChrUtianity and be
came a member ot the Cum
berland Presbyterian church 
at Douglass, Texas, twenty- 
one years ago, and went to his 
rewara, a consutant commu
nicant of that church, as re
united with the Mother 
Church and was laid to rest 
with a most beautiful service

No cocaine or 
opium or harmful drugs in 
Booth’s HYOMEl. It b  
made ot Australian Elucalyp- 
tusand other antiseptics. It 
is guaranteed to end 
and Catarrh or money back. 
Just breathe i t—no stomach 
dosing.

It won’t lake you but a 
moment to read our ad in thb 
bsue, and it may save you 
some good hard money, 
wit Cason, Monk AtCx>.

Fir Sale.
Two 7 months old Regbter- 

cd Poland China Male Pigs. 
Will trade tor “Meat Hogs”. 
Itw Carl Muiii«.

The great point about get
ting along in lite u being 
able to cope with your bead 
winds. Any tool can run 
ahead ot a fair breeze, but 1 
tell you a good seaman is the 
one that gets the best out of 
his disadvantages. — Sarah 
Orne Jewett.

Tkc Netkiid Su Ait Sckni.
Again on last Sunday the 

record of our Sunday School 
surpasses anything in its 
former hbtory. F*or two 
months there has been a 
steady increase week by week. 
On E ^ter there were 204 
present, the following Sunday 
212, last Sunday 221. We 
are coming to our own; 
larger things await us. This 
b as it should be. Who can 
forcast the record of n?xt 
Sunday with every member 
at work for new recruits? 
0 >me and help us make the 
best record to date. It most 
be sol The Pastor and Supt.
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etiMrtCMuaoan. nHkXOMMr.
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I i r t l  D e u u

Thb royally bred young 
stallion is owned hy M r. CoVe 

Colds'Murphey and will be in stud 
at Fair Grpunds. He b a 
double Electioneer his sire be 
ing Electric Bell a fast as well 
as a great show horse by 
Electioneer his dam a fast 
mare by Petitioner. Royal 
Dean b a bay 4 years old 
stands 17 hands and weighs 
1175 pounds, has shown a 
great burst ot speed but ;;it\v 
so fast we decided to wait un 
til he was a 5 year old before 
racing him, he b a saddle bred 
hoi-se as well and absolutely 
souod has a tautlesi disposi
tion, in fact an ideal young 
hone, his first crop ot colts 
are due this spring, see them 
and see the horse before breed
ing your mares. We are prs- 
pared to give best ot attention 
and csre to mares shipped to 
us at a very reasonable pri cc. 
For further particulars and 
terras see or address

R.* C. Anderson. 
Fab Grounds Nacogdoches, 

Texas. 4tw

F*ine tomato plants, will de
liver in city tor $1.00 per hun
dred. G. A. Yates,
wldl South Fredonia street.

We want you t j read Cason 
Monk Co’s, advertisement in 
thb issue of the Sentienl. 4tw

Hà^*a O u a n a  Oh«  
•H airwUr to um 

•CttoagrMMA So««fw 
r . j  o r * 0 A t« M ,0

C. R. Wilson, alter a most 
pleasant weeks visit to hb 
mother, Mn. R. R. Wilson, 
returned to his home ia 
Dayton yesterday.

D r . L P H O L T
VETERINARIAN

OFPKE BLACKBURfTSi 
SALE BARM

á
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W H E N  V O U  F E E L  B A D
If you are bilious, languid, constipated, suffer from Indigestion, sour belching, 
bloated feeling, bad breath, headache, wind in the bowels, dizziness, you need

PRICKLY ASH BIHERS
SyatMu aad RagHlatM-.

A few doses will open and purify the bowels, tone up the stomach, stimulate 
the kidneys and liver and impart a feeling of strength and vigor. It transforms 
a tired, nervous, halfsick man or woman into one of bright, ruddy good health, 
energy and cheerfulness.

(M Um OmmOm wMIi tiM PlfM« **)*' to R«a Ml PfMM
SoM by Dt u b M o. P tIm  S l.M  par bottla.

Cifkt R(w Ctrl letiiYti Sitriiy.^ 
£iffht new Ford automo* 

bileiot the runabout type, 
were received here last Sat* 
urday and were turned over 
totheseveral purcbaaers.

Two ot the cars were for 
the Nacogdoches Grocery 
company, one to go to Lutkin 
and one to Timpson tor the 
use of their representatives; 
one was for B. F. Hardeman, 
one for Dr. W. W. Hall, one 
for Dr. Turner of Garrison, 
one tor Dr. Comer oif Carth-

Couldii*t W alk!
"I u: d to be troub'ed with a Weakness peculiar to 

w r 1," \uites Atrs. Anna Jones, of Kenny, IIL “For 
m ui y a year, i could not walk, without holding my sides, 

'i  sever..! di.'Icrcnt doctors, but 1 grew worse. Finally,
our druggist advised Cardui for my complaint t  was ao 
t!.:u, my weight was lib. No\y, I wcl^i 163̂  and 1 an 
r.jvei: sick. I ride horseback as good as even 1 am in 
fine health at 52 years.**

T A K E  T K * .

ARDUI W om an^tonic
age, one for Dr. Whiteside ot 
Lsnesville, and one tor Mr. 
Calloway at Lsnesville.

.STi.-'ing, Haaelwood & Co., Special Agema

Ecpi Cod Er.!
Rose Comb Rhode Island 

Reds. Barred Plymouth Rocks 
and American^ Standard fawn 
white Indian Runner ducks, 
white egg strain. Bred to lay

Ihfi krTasdiCnr.
Temple, Texas, April 1.— 

It is now thought that the re
cent freeze did not kill the 
peach crop, at least the dam
age is not as bad as was at

and win. Hen eggs $1 ¡50 per I first believed. The 
15. Duck eggs $2.00 |)er 18.  ̂opinion exists regarding corn

“  cropsSatisfisetion guaranteed. Place
your orders early and avoid for a fair
the rush. 
%vtf

J. W. Hill, 
Sacul, Terras.

Saved Him.
It didn't kill me, but 1 

think it would, if it had not 
been for Hunt’s Cure. 1 was 
tired miserable and well nigh 
used up when 1 oommenoed 
using it tor an old and severe 
case ot eceema. One applica
tion relieved me and one box 
cured me. 1 believe Hunt'sCure 
will cure any form ot itching 
known to mankind. Clifton 
Lmwrence, Helena, Okla. w

and other planted, 
corn yield

are entertained.
Sevoc Bheunutism.

Grove Hill, Ala.—Hunt* 
Lightning Oil cured my wife 
ot a severe esse of Rheuma
tism and my friend of tooth
ache. 1 surely believe it is 
good for all you claim for it. 
—A.-R. Stringer. S5c and 
50c a bottle. All dealers.' w

* Hstw Cw Service Stvti.
Beaumont, Tex., April 1.— 

The new motor car Was put 
into service between this city 
and Rockland yesterday. It 
makes the round trip between 
10 o’clock in the morning 
and 5 o'clock in the evening 
over the Texas and New 
Orleans Railroad.

Yteif Hu .Din at CkiriM. ¡¡¡Z
Richard Pack died Sundav 

morning at the home of, his 
parents at Chireno, after an 
ill ness of about a week, and 
lyas buried at Chireno this 
afternoon.

Mr. Pack was the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. P a ^  of 
Chireno. was just 90 years of 
age, and was living with bb 
parents. He was a young 
manfvbo stood well in the 
community and had a host of 
friends who regret hb untime
ly loss.

Ml'S. J. M. Weeks, Mrs. K. 
P. Branch and Mrs. Mert 
Blackburn went out from 
thb city to attend the funeral.

Oscht ts Fabt.
I ought to have painted last 

year, but I hated to pay $2.25 
a gallon.

I’ve got to paint thb year; 
it’ll take a little more paint;
I suppose 1 gallon in 10; and 
a little more work, I suppose 
1 day in 10.

My Job would have cost last 
year about $52.50; it b  going 
to cost thb year $55. $2.50. 
gone. 1 sappuse it’ll be the 
same again, it 1 wait again.

What if paint goes4own to 
$^.75 a gallon? $2.50 on the 
jobl '

1 shan’t  wait; what a fool 1 
waa!

DEVOE.
Swift Bros. Ac Smith sell it.

We have tiiousands of such letters, and more art 
arriving daily. Such earnest testimony from those who 
have tried it, surely proves the great value of this vegefo- 
bie, tonic medicine, for women.

Cardui relieves women’s suffering and builds weak 
women np to health and strength. If you are a woman, 
{¡ve it a trial It should help you, for it has helped a mil-

sfrom pure, harmlese, herb ingrlion others. It b  made pure. ingredi-
ents, which act oromptly and surely on the woaunly orgsiiE 
It is a good tonic. Try it! Your druggist seUs It

Wrtith: U d .(t’AdriMiT Dept. Ckattaw*ta 
l'ir Stod«' Uutnrtitm, » 4  U  K Oi botk. Tru

Tsachm Exsabatbi.
1 have a letter from State 

Superintendent F. M. ̂ rallsy, 
stating that there will be a 
special examination on May 
1st, 2nd, and Sid, 1918, and 
that Lhto wUl
not take the place of the June 
examination, which occurs on 
the 5th, 6th, and 7th of June. 
The papers of all applicants 
from the May examination 
will be sent to the depart
ment at Austin for grading 

Opener Paper End will be reported upon

Cbm fiflittvir Cin UBmti.
Wednesday in the Court ¿f 

Criminal Appeals* at Austin 
the case ot Emma Hightower 
convicted in the county court 
for bootlegging, and given a 
fine and jail sentence, was af
firmed. ___________.

No Calomd Necesssry.
The iniurious effects and

How F oolish.
To suffer from Skin Dis

eases (Itch, Eczema. Ring
worm, etc. when one 50c box 
ot “Hunt’s Cure” is positively 
guaranteed to cure or your 
money promptly refunded. 
Every retail druggist in the 
State stands behind this guar
antee with each box. You 
don’t rbk anything in giving 
it a trial. w

unpleasantness of taking calo
mel u  done awav with bv 
Simmon’s Liver Purifier, the 
mildest known Liver medi
cine, yet the most thorough 
in action. Put up in yellow 
tin boxes only. Price 25c. 
Tried once: used al ways, w

Beed The Cough That Hangs on.
The seeds of consumption 

may be the cause, and a 
cough that hangs on weakens 
the sjrstem. Foley’s Honey 
and Tar Compound checks 
the cough, heals the inflamed 
membranes and strengthens 
the lungs. E. D. Rountree, 
Stillmore, Ga., says: *‘La-
grippe left me a deep seated, 
hacking painful cough which 
Foley’s Honey and Tar com- 
plrtely cured.” Swift Bros. 
it Smith.^__________  eod

Sam Dorsey

The E. Z. _ ,
Bag Company, Orange, b  | before the begining of the 
expending between $1,000between 
and $1,500 in advertising 
their product. They are 
sending to various jobbers and 
retail interests of Texas, by 
parcel post, between four or 
five thousand sample pacb* 
ages of their different sized 
products.

S$sd Bilk.
Austin, Texas, March 31.— 

CfOVemor Colquitt today sign- 
<rd the eight houi work day 
bill and the Allison bill mak
ing it a penitenitary offense to 
ship intoxicating liquors into 
local option territory' within 
the sate.

Afnittd U Essf n $1000.
In the district court here 

yesterday, when Judge Quinn 
came over from Lutkin to 
hear an election case the habeas 
corpus ca« of th^ State vs 
Tom Evans, charged with rape 
came up and the defendant 
was admitted to bond in 
the sum of $1009

long you

and family 
moved to Alto last Tuesday, 
where Mr. Dorsey b engaged 
in the hardware business. 
Mr. Mat Tucker has pur
chased the Douey home in 
this city.

Csws Fw Sale.
Two good cows with young 

calves. E Fite. 2wdl
In the justice court at 

Douglass yesterday Lewis 
Blacks^eir was given an ex
amining trial on a charge ot 
assault with intent to kill 
Corde Raguett, and was ad
mitted to bond in the sum ot 
$500.

No matter how 
suffered, or what other reme
dies have tailed to cure. Foley 
Kidney Pills will surely help 
you. They are genuinely 
tonic, strengthening and cur- 
aliie, build up the kidneys 
and restore their regular ac
tion. John] Velbert, Foster, 
Calif., says: “1 suffered many 
years with kidney trouble and 
could never get relief until 1 
tried Foley Kidney Pilb 
which effected a complete 
cure.” Swift Bros. Ac Smith, 
c o d ___________

H.H. Kendricks and S. E. 
Roper, prosperous fanners ot 
the Melrose community, were 
business visitors in the city 
Saturday.

Rheumatism as a result ot 
kidney trouble, stiff and ach
ing joints, backache and sore 
kidneys will all yield to the 
use of Foley Kidney Pills. 
They are tonic in action, 
quick in results, curative al
ways. W. S. Skeleton, Stan- 
leyjlnd., says: ”1 would not 
take $100.00 for the relief 
from kidney trouble I receiv
ed from one single box of 
Foley Kidney Pills. Swift 
Bros. Ac Smith. eod

• A Card.
Thb b to certify that all 

druggbts áre authorized to re 
fund your money it Foley’s 
Honey and Tar- Compound 
fails to cure your cough or 
cold. John Bernet, Tell, Wis 
states: “I used Foley’s Honey 
and Tar Compound for five 
years, and it always gfves 
the best of satsstaction and 
always cures a cough or cold.’ 
Refuse substitutes. Swift Bros 
it Smith. eod

first series of Summer Normal 
examinations.

1 would advise teachers and 
applicants who wbh to take 
Lhe June examination, to take 
the May examination and it 
may be that we will bear 
from the department before 
the examination in June.

Respectfully,
W. B. Hargb.

County Superintendent.
Fir Salt.

Two good work horses 7 
and 8 years old. Work single 
or double. Cash or good 
notes. Jno. W. Sparks, 4tw

record

SalvesCan’tCareEezaiia
l a  regard  4« ak la dleeose«. raodloal 

au th o iitro e  a ra  now ojerood on th ia : 
L*oa't iMprioon tho 41a— a oamM  in 

7 our akin b r  tbo uoo o f g riooy  oalraai,
find Uiua encouroM  thoni to  m u ltlp ir . 

ra  o f alt ocaonnatoM dJiA  tm o  qu
r a n  ho birough t abou t oolg  b r  uoing 
th o  hom ing agonto la  tbo  f o n a  o f  a
liquid.iquic

W ASH T H B  OBRMS 0«TT.
A otmpio waoh: A eo a ip o a n i o f  Oil

b r  W Intorgroon. Thi^M U ^úld. o th o i^ ln
grodloa** ** oooobli fvaMngttoto Thla

tho  IXO.D. CmtM to tho

dioooao gornw  aa d  d co tro ra  (ham . thoS 
....................... [la aa  n o tb li«oootboa and  hoala th a  okl

A a t eont battio «Ul gtart tho «ara 
aud giro roa laotaat rollof. .

Wo boro mad# foot frtoado of moro 
than ono foaiilr b r  roeoauaondating 
tblo D.D.D. P roaortpUoa to a  skin ou^ 
forar boro and tboñ . and wo want roa 
to t r r  I t now OB oar pooltiro p a r gaar> 
antoa. D.D.I\ Soaf .fegopd. iho poroa, 
cloaa: aofe ua.

HaMi Hif Lav Gaai.
Judge L. D. Guinn came 

over from Lutkin yesterday to 
hear the case of J. P. 6irdwell 
et al vs S. M. Adams, County 
Attorney, a contest ot the 
hog law election in the 
school districts of Linn 
Flat, Trawick and Flat Fork. 
After hearing the evidence in 
llie case and arguments of the 
attorneys, the Court held that 
the hog law was good and 
valid.

Parties interested in thb 
case were very much gratified

While newspaper men are 
reminded daily of the high 
cost ot living they are abo re- 
mainded of the high cost of 
all kinds of paper and print
ing material Nr. rly all blank 
paper advanced from 10 to 20 
per cent since September 1, 
and type takes a leap almost 
every morning before break
fast. The “breaking up” of 
the paper and type trusts 
does not seem to have the 
desried effect, which leads us 
to beleve that if we dont stop 
“busting the trsuts the trusts 
will bust us.—Ex.

There b no case on 
of a cough, cold) or lagrippe 
developing into bronchitis, 
pneumonia or consumption 
after Foley’s Honey and Tar 
Compound has been taken. 
The genuine b in a yellow 
package. Refuse subititutes 
Swift Bros it Smith. eod

k n B

Fb
From prne winning White 

Orpingtons, the winter layers, 
$2.00 for 15. Ed Rkse, 

Nacogdoches, Teg. 
Phone 148. ltd itw

youLand Owners Do 
want to sell your cut 
land, improved fanns or timo 
beri Find out our standimr, 
then write or see ua. HaU, 
Bertrand Land Company, 
Houston, Texas.

TmSik. m

70 seres o^land, about 48 
acres in cultivation, fair iai- 
provementa, about one ao i 
one-half miles from town 
One-third cash, terms 8 per 
cent

Roland J(

Several 
condition- 
at Wc 
Stable.

food
hr Sdk 
buggies in 
CaU a n d w

Ac Son '  L im y  
tt

P .P .M o n h a U  J .M .M a n fea ll

MARSHALL ft MARSHALL 
Attorneys-at Law 

Will practice in all the Courts
Office in Peririni B nlid laf

Phone 480

ARTHUR A. SEALE
Attom ey>at-Law

Room 8. Weeks Building 
Nacogdoches, Tex. '

V. e . niDDLEBROOK 
A tto rney  an d  C o u n sello r 

a t Law
NacogdoohM > a •  T« 

Offtc* la  -naito  a«IM In*

Sduiistic ApfMStBnt.
Austin, Tex,. April 2.— 

The_sixth appointment for 
thb scholastic vear, announc
ed today for April by Superin
tendent ot Public Instruction 
Bralley amounts to $1 per 
capital or a total ot $1,017.* 
188. The total per capita 
apportionment made to date 
b  $5,75, leaving $1,10 yet to 
be paid. The total amount 
which has been apportioned 
up to thb  time b  $5,848,514.
Recommended fora GoodRáson.

BtrlpUong, Hmlwodd k Co.

at the action of Judge Guinn 
in coming to bear the case, 
rather than compelling them 
to go to Laitkin, thereby entail- 

I ing considerable inconveOienoe 
jto quite a number ot wit- 
inestes. 8o$dbf Swift Bros ft Smith

C. H. Grant, 280 Waverly 
S t, Peoria, His, says: 
**Biu:kache and congested 
kidneys made me suffer in 
tenro pains. Wat alwajrs tired 
and floating specks bothered 
me. Took Foley Kidney Pills 
and saw big improvement of^ 
en third day. I kept on until 
entirely freed of all trouble 
and suffering. That’s why 1 
recommend Foley Kidney 
Pills. They cured me.”
Swift Bros ft Smith. eod

1 want a family that can 
run two plows or more ss 
renters on the shares.

W« A. SkHlern, 
dlwtf Decoy, Tex,

J. A. DREWERY
DENTIST 

Over Stone Fort Natiooal I'cZ 
Wecoedeeltoe. fVaaa

Hide, Furs, Wool 
LivePoultry,Erf$
Green hides in good

fancymand. We are paying 
prices for same.

J o e  Z e v e
When in need of a

mos
wbk

mi

o

MONUMENT
— OR — '/■̂ i

GRAVESTONI
■4 r.

see or fFrltB

GOULD
Jackaonvllto, T |

All orders 
and  Riveir 
a tte n tio n .

Acard Willi
J .
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>0 Ton Feel Chilly
# < e v c r i 8 h  a n d  A c h e  a l l  O v e r

I
fMvroCB oat—bkM andtirodT Don’t letvoi

b fo i^ ltU ^p ^ in o n ia  or caUrrh. reliabl« aitali^

:

V*dvrom oat—bkM and tirod T Don’t letvoar eolddorekm 
Into bfoaaliltia.pnoainonia or catarrh. Ttm toUablo altar-
ativo and taaia vUoh Ims pnwm ite vaki« in the paet «0 yean to

DR. PlERCEnS
W e n  M e d i c a l  f l l s c o v e r y

mriflad, 
laato tto

ae tM ty  to  thè  lire r  and to thè  eireaUtion—thè blood it  
thè  difeation and appetita improved and thè whole Ixjdy 
• tevigocatina force of thU extraet of natiee medictniQ 

ptoata la  eenaaqaeace, dio heart.brain  and ncrvea feel thè 
Wdnahla a  influenee. Por over 40 y uan  thia reliable remedy haa 
heaa aotdla llquid fona by all medicine dealera. I t iean now aleo 
he ehtainad ia tablet fona in tl.liO and COc b<>xnt. If  your d ru n ia t 
dcMH*tkeep H, oeodSOoaeHxot alampe to b.V.Fieree, Bunalo.

flbd Omrumwi SmM MtiUal Advùer—m boak1008 poQm—tuuwm all m*dieal qumtiamM. ^
8imàJl€Ìmom9<$mt$tamfiaioiLV,PiàrB€,iLJD.

f — iriii CMity F m i Life Wirk.
Dc Leon, Texas, April 2.— 

•Tlie Comanche County Farm 
Life Commission recently or 
ipiniaed in this county bv the 
Texas Commission held a 
most enthusiastic session here, 
which Is the second in this 
community, the first beini; at 
C3mhnche. Matters of im«, 
proyins rural conditions, the 
home, the school,etc. were con- j 
sitlered and much interest was 
manilested in the work by an 
appreciative audience. j

Similar meetinfrs are to be 
held in various counties of the 
State and are beinff promoted 
by the Texas Farm Life Corn* 
Tnimion. Another meeting 
was called tor some time in 
April to be held in this coun
ty.

Aooordiniir to the almanac, 
qprinir is here.—’KiUoie
Chronicle.

We are of the opinion that 
the almanac don't know anv 
moreAbout when spring wiM 
he here than does the **ground 
bog,"and what we think ot 
the **gvouod bog" as a weath
er prophet would not look 
aloe in print.—Grapeland 
Mesmnger.

WR RfceiTc fiili bwi GsverDneit
J. Thomas Hall is in re

ceipt of »letterthis morning 
from the F'> deral Bureau ot 
Fish Hatcheries, advising him 
that the variety ot fish known 
as Crappe would do well in 
the waters ot Rose Lake, a 
sample haviqg been submit
ted to the bureau, and that 
fie would be turnished with a 
supply oi these fish. The 
crappe is a species ot the white 
perch arid/onty differ trom*the 
ordinary white perch in that 
it has a black stripe down the- 
back.

Mr* Hall says thsit he will 
forbid any and all fishing in 
Rose Lake from now for at 
least twelve months, while he 
stocks the lake with uew fish.

W m  BE KNOWN IN CONTEST.

NicicéKliMCiuty W a i t l M  Fin i  
tk a F ill n  th t S m n l  Fri» 

Cutsits, uà W1 ù ftv re  
Sn m  i l  Thm .

The State Legislature and 
the National Congress togeth
er, are going to put the eier- 

° . nal kibosh on the liquor busi- 
Hem in dry territory. So, it 
k  time to commence backing 
away from the iag habit. Gov
ernor Colquitt wanted Uie 
legislature to make it a crime 
to receive liquor in dry ten i- 
torv, as well as to ship it, hut 
that pious fiuncli ot states 
men did not look at it that 
way. The tact is. all they 

" wanted whs campaign thunder 
for next year’s race. How’ever 

^that may be, the time is com
ing soon when dry territory 

' will be dry, sure enough, and 
the duly way a tellow can 
tank up will be to buy patent 
inedicine, or go away on an 

"i ;^WQniion.—Center Champion

In answering a question as 
to the ten greatest living 
Americans, the Birmingham 
Ledger says:

*‘Tbis is purely a matter ot 
perference. Here is a possible 
list: Politics, Theodore Roooc 
velt, Woodrow Wilson and 
William J. Bryan; invert 
lion, Thomas A. Edison; 
finance, J. Pierpont Morgan: 
railroad building, .lames J. 
Hill; engineering, George 

• W. Goelhals; literature, Wil- 
lliam D. Howells; explora- 
Itson, Robert E. Peavy; sociol- 
{ogy. Miss Jane Addams." 
But what will Mut and Jeff 
sav to the leaving out ot 
“Bud Fisher? — Houston 
Chronicle.

I
Gtlret;n Cnity licreissi Acn|e.
Galveston, April 1—It is 

announced that more than 
1,100 acres will be planted 
in cotton in this county 

^this season, against 100 
j acres last year. That Galves- 
I ton county will develop into 
1 leading long staple cotton 

(growing district is the opin
ion ot experts who have in
vestigated the subject.

RURITAN
M/HISKEYi l

5  ALL RIGHT

iWh«f\ Y ou  Woi.nt W hiskey
Tm  want the BEST Whiskey. When yoo get 
FimiTAB WMskey you GET the best.
••KEMTUCKrS Best" for o rer forty years 
Thai's the record of "Old Faritan."
Keep a little in the house; as the heal temk and 
the natural stimilant for sick room emergencies.

4 Q u a r t a  ^  J  E x p r e s s  
f o r  P a i d

/
i ;h e ; c h a n c e y  l i q u o r  c o

a02  N iU m  SfrM t. HOUSTON. TEX. '
^  D I S T R I 8 U T O R S

James'D. Greer the Nacog
doches County, Agricultural 
Agent, was in the city yester
day* having just come in from 
the field, and to a Sentinel 
man i*eported that everything 
partaiuing to his line in the 
ctunty was looking the best in 
the world. Mr. Greer is en
thusiastic over the work the 
farmers are doing, and es
pecially those who are work
ing under his direction, the 
corn club boys in particular.

Mr. Greer says that this 
county will be represented in 
the $10,000 prize, contest 
conducted by the Industrial 
Congress, by not less than 25, 
and in the corn club he has 
nearly two hundred boys en
rolled. The boys in the con
test, he says are very enthusi
astic, are working hard and 
intelligently, and he expects 
them to capture some ot the 
big prizes offered this tall. 
The contest boys are.ot course 
directing their attention to 
the corn and cotton items, as 
this county is not so well 
adapted to the raising ot kaf
fir com and milo maize as the 
western or dry counties: but 
the fellow who takes the prize 
over them in this line will 
know he has been in a con
test.

There arc several other 
items ot interest gained from 
Mr. Greer with reference to 
agriculture in this county, 
aside from the contest 
work, and one that is ot speci 
al interest is the tact that 
about five ot our best and 
most progressive farmers are 
rabing a number ot crops, ot 
every kind adapted to thb 
section, tor the main purpose 
ot putting on a display at the 
East Texas fair this tall, not 
so much tor the prizes, but to 
show w’hat this county can 
do.

Among the various experi
ments being made in the coun 
ty is that bring conducted will 
the long staple cotton. There 
are now in the county seven 
varseties ot the long staple 
cotton. Thb will be planted 
according to the best methods 
known and cultivated to the 
limit, the soil conditions be
ing considered in the cultiva
tion. Twenty three varieties 
ot the standard staple cotton 
will also be grown, and it is 
b .‘lieved that with the new 
methods ot cultivation the 
crop will be a wonder.

Diversification seems to be 
the idea with thè farmers who 
heretofore only grew corn and 
cotton, and new varieties are 
being tried. Forty varieties 
ot field com, nearly every 
known variety of cow peas, 
oats, wheat, barley, rye, kaffir 
com, milo maize, Egyptian 
wheat, nearly every variety of 
millett, a great number of 
beans, including the Japanese 
bean, know the mammoth 
stock bean, lion velvet bean, 
toy bean. There b hardly a 
section of the county where 
some new variety is not being 
tried. And water melons, and 
all kind ot othei melons, will 
be raised in great quantities.

Mr. Greer says t^ r e  will 
be s t least a 50 per cent in
crease Ò1 the oat crop and 25

percent increase in the Span- 
bti pr anut crop, besides the 
ineiesie in sugar cane will be 
considerable.

Arrangements have about 
been concluded for a special 
train to the fair thb tall, 
which will mn tor Nacog
doches county exclusively. 
Representatives ot the rail
road has given assurance that 
with a crowd ot 800 thb train 
can be secured, and that num 
her is almost a certainty 
It the train b  secuiei 
it is purposed to carry 
with it a splendid exhibit to 
be displayed on the days ot 
the contests. Thb exhibit 
will ot course complete tor 
prizes, but will be in addition 
to the general Nacogdochrs 
county exhibit.

Visitors to the Dallas fair 
this tall will be shown that 
Nacogdoches county b the 
county tor the farmer, and 
the county where every 
known variety ot agricultural 
product can be grown, and to 
as near perfection as is possible 
anywhere.

The praise ot men always 
sounds sweet to the human ear 
whether deserved or not. But 
don’t be|deceived. if you want 
know how your charecter look 
take a peep into your own 
heart. It you want to have a 
true picture ot your physical 
appearance, look into a mir- 
row. Neither ot them will 
lie or flatter—K. Lamity’s 
Harpoon.

The possibilities ot this 
State are but little appreciat
ed and understood. The 
virile tprcc now at work will 
soon prove that her op^rtu- 
nities tor agricultural and 
horticultural greatness are 
nowhere equaled. Our splen
did lands are still cheap and 
the homeseeker will And here, 
besides cheap and fertile land, 
sn ideal climate. There is 
rooni in this imperial com- 

jmonArealth for many indus- 
I trious home builders. The 
room for idlers is scant.— 
Farm and Frieside.

Gctbii h u ifra its  leK k GilTcstH
Galveston, Texas. April 2. 

—That the glories ot Texas, 
which have been heralded to 
the world by the various pub
licity agencies are having the 
desired effect was noted a tew 
days ago when six hundred 
and twelve aliens arrived on a 
single steamer from North 
Germany. Thb b the larg
est number ot immigrants to 
arrive at thb port on a single 
ship in six years. Five hun
dred and twenty aliens were 
steerage passengers, Th» 
foreigners will be distributed 
over Texas where homes will 
be found for them on the vast 
domains ot the Lone Star 
State.

\

t€My New Studebaker 9»

There’s a note of pride in the remark. T o  
own a Studebaker buggy b  to own the finest, 
classiest looking, lightest running vehicle on 
the road.

Slender, yet sturdy wheels, flexible bent- 
reach gear of the new Studebaker pattern, well 
proportioned, graceful lines, uphobtery of the 
kind that makes you want to lean back and 
enjoy yourself, and the Studebaker double ironed 
shafts, strong and shapely.

Why wouldn’t any man be proud to own 
a  Studebaker?

TnseJis
Tmmy CavrlagM

Sm Mif Z)«4j/cr or wtWt ur«

D elivery W e

STUDEBAKER South Bend, Ind.
NBWTOSK
MJMMBAfOUS

CHICAGO DALLAS KAjrsAS C m r DkNVBK 
•ALT L A U  CITY SAN FSANaSCO roSTLAND. OSS.

Ts Opel Cull b Jiic.
Galveston, Texas, March 

2«—June 12 and 18 were de
cided upon as the dates tor 
celebrating the opening ot the 
Corpus Chrbti-Gaivcston sec
tion ot the Inter Coastial by a 
committee rfprrseniing »11 
the towns along the canal aiul 
The Inland Waterwavs 
League ot Texas and Louis- 
ana.

I Clereifcr Fiitilte Dncsitbiel.
I The post office at Cleven
ger was discontinued yester- 
day, and until a rural route 
can be secured for the citizens 
ot that section ot the county, 
all mails intended tor Cleven
ger will be sent to Nacog- 

' doches.
Hi »den C’levengsr wvs in 

the city today and gave ua 
the -above information. He 
has been serving as postmas
ter at that place.

r H. COHN
ProprìetorSantaF e S«i loon

H e a d q u a rte rs  for
W ines.'Liquors and  Cigars

flail Orders Promptly Filled 
Cleveland - - - - - Texas

LÍ

W H A T  
IS the Best 
Saddle Made [
The Hand Made 

Saddles manuiactur- 
eu at Waco, Tex,, by
Tom Padgllt Co.

TRY S0UCE AT 0UR EXFENSE
MoMr Back for oo/ co*« of

R heiB itsd, N ttn lfn  m  Heidache thit 
Salice Fafli te Reaevc

S O L A C E  S E N C D V  a  a rooent nfxUooi 
dloooTerr of tkree Górman flclantlata tfeot dla- 
■otTOA Urlo Acid Cryitol* and pnrillM tb* Mood. 
It la eooir to take. and wtU oot affaci thè woakMt
•tONMCh.

Il la rnoraotaed ondar tka Pare Food and 
D n i^  Law to be abaolntaljr frac froot oplatea or

ittc In « T a rr  w ay
barntnl 4 ro |a ot ony deocrlptloa.

•O ÌlA C B  ma pare 
and boa neon proran be]rond quootloa to be tbe 
••root and qabkM t reM dy for Urie Aold Tronb- 
lea known to i t o c a l eolenoa, no M tte r how Ione 
■tondlna. It reoebaa and ramoeea tha root of tbe 
trooM ^Urto Aotdjand Miiffea tbe biood.

—  SO LA C K  CO., of Botti# Creak ora 
8. Am d U and mtc tboaaonda ot rol- 

' lattare trbicb bare been re- 
itnl paople S O I A C E  boa

thel
ontarr taoUmonl
oelred troM the orate . . _______
reatorod lo beolUk. ToaUmofilal lottare, litera
tare and V R IX  »OX^eeot apM nqmoot.

R Loo klorrta, preoMont of tbe P in i Nottoool 
bonk ot ChhM.Tasaa, «rote thè Sotooe Cowpany 
M fOUOWBS

“ I «aot ron to aend a boi of Soloca to mv 
(Otber In Meapbis, Tenn.. for «bicb 1 onoloae SJ. 
ThIt rosMdy boa boe« mmt b r aone frionda of 
■Ine bore and I Buat «or Ita aotlon «oo «ondar 
•L” ^IffBodl K. U Morhe.

Pnt np In toOi lOo and Sl-OO bosoo.
to'» mMKtv llno-do ^  woll o « é  -*«u 

•oti ••••> k i  oolky •v S h tia f lo o o . ÌpMialTi«ataMat S e h o M o r Foot," Ka«  a * . 
U m  n tr -T  dono tha «orir. Wnto W dórtorlbo 
{rwabos. oli.
• o U c »  RoanoSy C « .. Sossio Croato. M M i

HARNESS TALK
It matters not how good a team you have, it is im

possible to get good service without good equipment 
Good wagon harness i« e« necessary as good buggy 

harness, good looks are not at> necessary as good service. 
If the harness fits properly and has no weak parts the 
team works in comfort

This is the kind of harness we sell every bit of it 
good even to the smallest strap or buckle. Bring your 
team and let us fit it to them.
■■W agon haraern Saddles, Horse Blankets any thing 
for the horse.

M. L. STROUD
Ob# H A RN ESS MAN-

lÉÜÉÉiÉiMK mmmmmmmtmmmmtC
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V. • KODAKS
/

If you haven't bought a 
Kodak you are missing the 
best part of the. year to 
take pictures. Now is the 
time. A little later the 
weather w ill be too warm.

Come in and let us show you 
how easy it is to take pictures with 
a good Kodak.

Stripling, Haselwood &  Co,

A Uei!io| Silve for 2utas, Chapped 
Hands and 5«re Nipples.

Aii a htaliiiK salve tor burns, 
surn, sore nipples and chap* 
pen hands Chamberlain's 
Salve is most excellent. It 
allays the pain ot a burn al
most instantly, and unless the 
injury is very severe, heals 
the parts without leaving a 
scar. Price, 25 cents. For 
sale by all dealers. dw

J .  B. Brown one ot the 
suhstantiol citizens ot the 
M--lrose com m unity , was a 
business visitor in the city last 
Saturday.

Don't be surprised it you 
have an attack ot rheumatism 
this spring. Just rub the 
aftected parts freely with 
Chamberlain's Liniment and 
it will soon disappear. Sold
by all dealers. dw

Mrs. Jno. Hairston ot 
Timpson, stopped over be-' 
tween trains in the city yes
terday, returning home from 
a visit to relatives at Cushing.

Drive hkk Headache Away.
Side headaches, sour gassy 

stomach, indigesti on, bilious 
ness disappear quickly alter 
3TOU take Dr. King's New Lite 
Pills. -They purity the blood 
and put new life and vigor in 
the system. Try them and 
you will be well satisfied. 
Every pill helps; every box 
guaranteed. Price 25c. Kec- 
om mended by Stripling 
Haselwood & Co. dw

“My little son had a very 
severe cold. 1 was recom
mended to try Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy, and be
fore a small bottle was 
finished he was as well as 
ever,” writes Mrs. H. Silks, 
29 Dowling Street, Sydney, 
Australia. This remedy is 
tor sale by all dealers. dw

CdectiM fir' fliid Silfartn.
At Sacred Heart church 

yesterday afternoon a collec
tion was taken tor the flood 
sufterers in Ohio and other 
states, and $11.00 was secured. 
This amount was forwarded 
by Father Pfiflner to the 
proper authorities.

For rheumatism you will 
find nothing better than 
Chamberlain's Liniment. Try 
it and see how quickly it gives 
relief. For sale by all dealers.

We will pay $20.00 per ton 
for cotton seed ifdelivered by 
the 20th.

Nacogdoches Oil Mill.

For Coost^tioa.
Mr. L. H. Famham, a 

prominent druggist of Spirit 
Lake, Iowa, says: "Cham
berlain’s Stomach and Liver 
Tablets are certainly the best 
thing on the market for con- 
stipation.” Give these tab
lets a trial. You are certain 
to find them agreeable ami 
pleasant in effect. Price, 25 
cents. Samples free. For 
sale by all dealers. dw

SviltNitK.
As 1 havent seen anything 

from Swits in quite a while, 
thought I would tell some of 
the happenings.

We had a good rain last 
week which was enjoyed by 
all, especially the farmers.

Farmers have begun prepar 
ing their land for another 
crop.

Fruit will be scarce the 
coming year, around here on 
account ot the cold.

Tommie, the twelve .year 
old son ot J. T. Brewer had 
the misfortune ot tailing, ofl 
a stalk cutter last Monday 
and cutting his (eg rather 
badly.;
Mr.Sam Barron has|returned 

from Neuval Tex. where 
he has been visiting relatives. 
He was accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs, Lewis Buckner, and 
Miss Allie Barron from San 
Augustine.

Mrs. LuU Watson frmn 
Center Tex, is visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Garven 
of this place.

Miss Susie Smith of San 
Augustine is visiting Mrs. 
Ben Tucker to be near her 
brother, Mr. Nichols Smith 
who i* in the Tucker Sanita
rium tor treatment for appen
dicitis.

You will look a good while 
before you find a better medi
cine for coughs and colds than 
Chamberlain's Cough,Reme
dy. It nct(only gives relief— 
it cures. Try it when you 
have a cough or cold, and you 
are certain to be pleased with 
the prompt cure which it will 
effect. For sale by all dealers

DigestilHlily
ofFood

M id e  w lf l i  d if f e re n t  B d ita ig  P l w d e n

From a Series o f Elahortáe Chemkai Teds:
An equal quantity of bread (biscuit) was roads 

with each of th i^  different kinds of baking powder^ 
cream of tartar, phosphate, and ahun—and subroittsd 
separately to tl^  action of the digestive fluid, eacSi 
for the same length of time.

The relative peromtage of fbe food digeetsd is 
shown as follows:.

Bread made widi
Royal Cream of Tartar Powder:

I 100 Per C ent Digested 

Bread made with
phosphate powder:

fe W i Per C ant P igsstadl

Bread made with
alum powder:________________

These tests, whidi are absolutely reliable and 
unprejudiced, midee plafo a  fiict of great importance 
to everyone: Food raised with Royal, a  cream of 
tartar Baking FHxwder, Is shown to be entirely digea- 
tfole,wdule the alum and phosphate powdersaie found 
to laigdy retard the digestion of the food made from 
them.

Undigested food li not only wasted food, but it 
is the source of very many bodily ailments.

Mri rnucfiis is TaiB MD.
Washington, April 7.—

Bird protection societies in 
the United States would score 
a strong point under one pro
vision of the new tariff bilL 
The measure would prohibit

all importatioos of aigrettes, 
egret feathers, osprey plumes, 
or feathers of wild , birds, es* 
oept lor scientific or educa
tional purposes. Ostrieb 
plumes and feathers of domes  ̂
tic birds would be

Reduced Prices Sea-
sonable Merchandise

t/i

KG\ PFIAN TISSUES, the best wash fabric on 
the market, regular 25c quality j|

/

favor 
to give you

the* best of Everything for 
th e 'm o n e y  you spend., 
t herefore, in selling you 
S T E T S O N  hats we*sel^
you the best hats made. The, 
"Stetson” sets the styles^for 
men's hats, which means, ofl 
course, that in selecting a 
"Stetson” hat now' you ar« 
getting the latest Spring st̂ lAk'

per y a rd ...............................................................  a  v g i

SlI K TISSUES-r-.‘100 yards Silk Tissues in floral 
and stripe designs, 85c and 40c Silk, in run 19c
sale, per yard

1 0 cFRENCH DEMITY, 12«^c,15c and 17‘4c 
quality, per y a rd .........................................
LAWN—250 yards 45 inch French white |  
Lawn, run price per yard...........................  A l f v
LINEN—500 yards 80 inch white Linen 
(Pride of the VVe^) 15c grade, run price... < 9c

A special run in Linen, Crashes, Eta- 
mine, Voils and other Summer merchan
dise.

Wii-vr J )jies”
,Kniv
SiuL.
There a rf muJ finish ro theie 
garm er... 2  /.< ■» sU f in shnf*. Tbsy  
sH rJ  ì'rrsemditstltnlÌ0M
has Seen gi< .n :o er •rj dttsssL 
A lirfc f.'i .J i f  h - n ,  Kxtrs Bnismt mtà

\ i Laces and Embro deries
A big counter full of the choicest Shadow
and Filet I^aces ........................5c

~ h Tnin with r* h ri'r. 
K'ade -n

per yard 10c and.

Dress Ginghams
100 pretty Dress styles, the yard. . .  ,10c
Apron Check Gingham, the 1̂>e8t, the 
yard.................... ....................  6c and 8c

W ARRANTY
You m ay  b u y  a i x i r  of 

OUTCHCbS TBOUSLRS 
from  *8 to aft a n d  w ear 
th e m  tw o  m o n th a  For 
every  a u a p e n d e r  butioo 
th a t  co rn e a  o ff  w e  will 
p a y  you  TEN CENTS, 
if th e y  r ip  in  th e  a e a l  
o r  « la e w h e r e  w e  w ill 

' p ay  you ONE DOLLABor 
GIVE YOU A NEW PAIR. |

Soft -finish Bleached Domestic, 86 inch, 
the yard...............................  ............  10c
Soft finish Nainsook,86 inch, the yard 15c
The real Sea Island, 86 inch, the yard 9c
86 1 nch brown Sheeting, the yard. . .  IVle
Cotton Checks, in good patterns, the 
yard................................. 5c, 7c, 8V^c, 10c

f«','

i'-i

im

■fcirfeM

ASK TO S E E  THEM

Unusual Values in Smart Summer Dresses $5,50
Every women who sees them wants them and our stock is 

being rapidly reduced. Come early for best selection.

T h e O n e P rice  
À tore Tucker, H ayier&  Co. T h e O ne

Store
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